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Abstract

Weinmannia (Cunoniaceae) is a woody genus of about 150 species widely distributed in the tropics and the southern

temperate zone. Herbarium and living specimens were examined to determine characters for a cladistic analysis to test

the monophyly of the genus and its sections. A matrix of 28 taxa and 31 morphological characters was analyzed to find

the most parsimonious trees. The strict consensus cladogram supports the monophyly of the genus Weinmannia and

sections Leiospermum, Weinmannia (including sect. Simplicifolia), lnspersa, and Spicata, but section Faseictilata is

paraphyletic with respect to a highly derived section Weinmannia. Section Leiospermum from the South Pacific is the

sister taxon to the rest of the genus. Some of the most parsimonious trees support a monophyletic clade from Madagascar

of sections lnspersa and Spicata, but this node is unresolved in the strict consensus tree. Although the deep nodes of

the phylogeny are not well supported, and few evolutionary interpretations are ventured, it appears that dioecy has

arisen independently at least three times in the genus. The method and theory used to analyze variation in inflorescence

architecture, which emerges from the metameric construction of plants and positional homology, are emphasized. The
cladistic coding of positional characters and the tracing of their evolution on the cladogram are a study in heterotopy.

i.e., evolutionary change in the position of development. Heterotopic evolution in the inflorescence is common in

Weinmannia, suggesting a role for an evolutionary-developmental process that has typically been overlooked in favor

of heterochrony.

Systematic Background

Weinmannia is a genus of canopy trees and

shrubs common to montane tropical and southern

temperate floras. With approximately 150 species,

it is the largest genus in the Cunoniaceae, a mor-

phologically diverse family that includes 27 genera

and ca. 370 species. The family has been consid-

ered a distinct, isolated lineage within the Rosidae

(Dickison & Rutishauser, 1990) that is morpholog-

ically recognized by its woody habit, usually inter-

petiolar stipules, toothed leaves, and decussate leaf

arrangement (Hufford & Dickison, 1992). A cladis-

tic analysis using morphological and anatomical

characters (Hufford & Dickison, 1992) supports

the monophyly of the Cunoniaceae only when a few

genera that have been treated as separate but re-

lated families are included (Bauera, Brunellia, Eu-

cryphia). However, Orozco (1997) advocated split-

ting the family to exclude Brunellia and its putative

Cunoniaceae relatives. Davidsonia may also belong

in a monophyletic Cunoniaceae (Doweld, 1998).

Hufford and Dickison's (1992) consensus clado-

gram placed Weinmannia in a small clade with Cu-

nonia and Pancheria, which was nested among a

large, monophyletic group of genera characterized

by the presence of a stylar canal and a fused, bi-

carpellate ovary.

The Cunoniaceae are austral in distribution: 15

of the genera occur in Australia and Tasmania, 9

in New Guinea, 11 in the South Pacific, and
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only 5 (3 endemic) in South America. Like the Cu-

noniaceae in general, the present-day distribution

of Weinmannia suggests a Gondwanaland origin

(Raven & Axelrod, 1974). Weinmannia is wide-

spread relative to other genera in the family, and

its distribution includes the following geographic

regions: Central and South America and the Carib-

bean islands; Madagascar, the Comores, and the

Mascarenes; Malesia (the Malay Peninsula, Greater

and Lesser Sundas, the Philippines, Celebes, Mo-

luccas, New Guinea, and the Bismarck Archipela-

go); and the South Pacific high-elevation islands,

from the Solomons and Vanuatu in the west to the

Societies and Marquesas in the east, including New

Caledonia and New Zealand. About half of the spe-

cies occur in tropical America, a quarter are con-

centrated in Madagascar, and another quarter are

distributed in the vast Malesian-Pacific region.

Sympatric species of Weinmannia are common in

middle- to upper-elevation montane forests of the

Andes and Madagascar (Humbert & Dame, 1965;

Rfos, 1986; Kelly et al., 1994; Gentry, 1995). Spe-

cies can have radically distinct life forms that cor-

respond to local habitats. For example, at upper

elevations, especially in exposed, windswept con-

ditions, Weinmannia species are typically small,

sometimes prostrate shrubs, whereas in eastern

Madagascar some species are among the largest

trees in the lowlands. Weinmannia is not as locally

species-rich in Malesia and the Pacific, but species

are often locally abundant in this region, especially

in the Society Islands (Florence, 1982; Fosberg,

1992) and New Zealand (Wardle & MacRae, 1966).

The genus typically has small, fragrant flowers that

attract bees (Rentier, 1989; Bradford, pers. obs.),

and small, hairy seeds easily dispersed by wind (J.

Bradford & H. C. F. Hopkins, pers. obs.).

Engler's (1928) revision of Weinmannia divided

the genus into two sections, section Leiospermum

and section Euiveinmannia, based upon variation

in the persistence of the calyx in fruit. Bemardi

(1961, 1963b, 1964) incorporated variation in the

form of the floral nectary, raceme structure, and leaf

complexity to recognize six sections: section Ra-

cemosa, which corresponds to Engler's section

Leiospermum and has caducous sepals, and five

other sections corresponding to Engler's section Eu-

weinmannia. [Euweinmannia is an illegal name

(see Greuter et al., 1994, Article 21.3) and is no

longer used.] In general, the classification of Ber-

nardi is followed, although it is recognized that En-

gler's section Leiospermum has priority over Ber-

nardi's section Racemosae. Also, Bernardi's section

Simplicifoliae has been sunk into section Weinman-

nia. Section Simplicifoliae separates species with

Table 1. A comparison of previous sectional classifi-

cations of Weinmannia vs. the one used here.

Bradford Bemardi (1961, Engler

(present paper) 1963b. 1964) (1928)

Leiospermum Racemosae Leiospermum

Weinmannia Weinmanniae Euweinmannia

Weinmannia Simplicifoliae Euweinmannia

Fasciculate Fasciculatae Euweinmannia

Spicata Spicatae Euweinmannia

Inspersa Inspersae Euweinmannia

simple leaves from the compound-leaved species in

section Weinmannia and appears to have been

erected by Bernardi for taxonomic convenience.

However, the number of leaflets often varies within

individuals, is extremely homoplastic among spe-

cies, and, therefore, has little taxonomic value at

the sectional level. Previous and current classifi-

cations are compared in Table 1.

Purpose

Recent systematic studies of Weinmannia have

identified more characters than were used by Ber-

nardi (1961, 1963b, 1964) to circumscribe sec-

tions. Many new characters, especially from inflo-

rescence architecture, are described here.

Thirty-one qualitative characters are used in a cla-

distic analysis to resolve these systematic ques-

tions: (1) Is Weinmannia monophyletic? (2) Are the

sections monophyletic? (3) Howare sections related

to each other? and (4) What morphological char-

acter states support each clade?

Answers to these questions may help interpret

biogeographic and character-distribution patterns.

For example, a dioecious to polygamodioecious

breeding system is nearly ubiquitous in the Male-

sian section Fasciculata, among most species of the

South Pacific section Leiospermum, and in the Mas-

carene island species of section Weinmannia. An
understanding of whether dioecy is derived or basal

within the genus and the number of times it has

evolved depends upon the relationships inferred

among taxa. Because most sectional delimitations

are congruent with particular geographic regions

(e.g., sects. Inspersa and Spicata are endemic to

Madagascar and the Comores), the cladistic rela-

tionships among species groups of Weinmannia may

inform us about area relationships among southern

continents.

To understand the cladistic coding and the evo-

lution of the inflorescence in Weinmannia, it is nec-

essary to describe inflorescence characters in de-

tail, and to discuss the methods and theory behind
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determinations of homology. Three points are em-

phasized: (1) the inflorescence is formed by the

spatial arrangement of nested sets of parts, (2) the

coding of inflorescence characters usually requires

an assessment of positional homology (at least for

this study), and (3) evolutionary change in the po-

sition of inflorescence units is a form of heterotopy.

Overview of Inflorescence

Architecture in Weinmannia

An attempt to apply general inflorescence ter-

minology, such as that of Briggs and Johnson (1979)

and Weberling (1989), was not satisfactory. Struc-

tural definitions only approximate many inflores-

cence features of Weinmannia, or terms cannot be

applied consistently among species. In a later sec-

tion, I discuss why standard terminology does not

work in Weinmannia, especially when the goal is

identifying cladistic characters. But first, the ter-

minology used here to describe Weinmannia inflo-

rescences is introduced.

Following the system of Briggs and Johnson

(1979), flower-bearing axes in Weinmannia and Cu-

nonia can precisely be called "anauxotelic botrya,"

which includes forms of "spikes" and "pseudora-

cemes." To avoid these cumbersome terms in all

subsequent discussion, the term "raceme" is used

broadly to include any unbranched, flower-bearing

axis. The terms Inflorescence Module (IM) and To-

tal Inflorescence (TI) will refer to two other distinct

levels of organization. Architectural variation in the

Weinmannia inflorescence occurs at up to three hi-

erarchical levels: (1) the organization of flowers

along a "raceme," (2) the development of racemes

in conjunction with supporting stems and buds

(IM), and (3) the position these raceme-stem units

occupy in relation to the main stem axis (TI).

Flowers vary in their organization along the ra-

ceme in two ways: (1) how they are initiated and

(2) whether their relative positions change during

axis elongation (Fig. 1). Flowers are initiated soli-

tarily or grouped, in the axil of a bract. During

elongation of the raceme axis, flowers may remain

in the axil of the bract or move away from it and

each other. Differences in the positional relation-

ships among flowers give distinct forms to the ra-

ceme.

In most sections, racemes usually develop as

parts of developmentally integrated units (modules)

composed of internodes, nodes, meristems, and ra-

cemes. Within a species-group, raceme-stem units

are organized predictably and may be repeated

along the main stem axis in predictable patterns

(Fig. 2). Each of these raceme-stem units will be

referred to as an Inflorescence Module (IM). The

term "module" has had more or less precise usage

(see White, 1979; Grimes, 1992; Barlow, 1994).

Here it refers to a particular level of organization,

or integration of a group of metamers, to form a

natural structural unit (Wagner, 1996). Of course

higher and lower levels of organization, such as the

raceme, are modules, but may already have useful

names. The IM is at an intermediate level of or-

ganization, above the raceme but below the entire

inflorescence. Within a locally dominant stem sys-

tem, the structure of the racemes, the organization

of racemes into an IM, and the arrangement of IMs

along the main axis constitute the Total Inflores-

cence (TI).

Description of Inflorescence

Architectures in Weinmannia

Inflorescence architecture is taxonomically infor-

mative and may help identify an entire section, or

a portion of a section, or distinguish a single spe-

cies from other members of its section. Variation

occurs in: (1) whether racemes develop as part of

an IM or directly along the main stem axis, (2) the

form of the IM, (3) the number of main stem meta-

mers that bear racemes or IMs, and (4) the position

of IMs relative to the main stem axis. There are 17

terminal taxa of Weinmannia in the data matrix

(Appendix 4). When variation within the raceme

(i.e., that shown in Fig. 1) is ignored, there are

about 1 1 distinct inflorescence architectures among

taxa, which are described below.

(A) Twelve of 18 species in section Fasciculata

have supernumerary lateral buds that develop into

lateral IMs in series at a node (e.g., W. fraxinea).

These IMs each consist of one metamer with an

opposite pair of racemes and a vegetative bud be-

tween them. The apical meristem of the main stem

axis usually remains vegetative, although vegetative

growth is usually suspended during reproduction.

The TI is acrotonic in that the distal node of the

TI usually has more IMs per series than occur at

subdistal nodes (Fig. 3a).

(B) Most other members of section Fasciculata

have similar IM morphology, but do not develop

IMs in a series at a node. Also, while it is rare for

IMs to form in medial positions in the W. fraxinea

group, this is common in some other species in the

section (Fig. 2b).

(C) Weinmannia descombesiana has a highly var-

iable inflorescence architecture that may appear

most similar to that of the W. fraxinea group (Fig.

3a) or other members of section Fasciculata (Fig.

2b).
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a. i

Aj.

WEI-pinnata
WEI-tinctoria
SPl-comorensis
iNS-venusta
FAC-fraxinea (b. form also)

FAC-pullei
FAC-clemensiae
Cunonia pulchella

hj.

SPI-icacifolia
INS-madagascariensis
FAC-fraxinea (a. form also)

INS-rutenbergii
LEI-serrata
LEl-af finis
LEI-sylvicola
LEl-racemosa
Cunonia-macrophylla
Cunonia-purpurea
Cunonia-aoupiniensis
Cunonia-balansae
Cunonia bullata
Cunonia-alticola

SPI-bojeriana
INS-Iouveliana

Early Middle Late

Developmental Stage

Figure 1. The distribution of flowers along a "raceme" is determined by the number of flowers initiated in the axil

of a bract and whether the flowers remain in the axil as the axis elongates: —a. Fasciculate inception + bract fidelity.

—b. Fasciculate inception + floral migration. —c. Solitary inception + bract fidelity. —d. Solitary inception + floral

migration. Parts not necessarily to scale and only a portion of the axis is shown. The adjoining table lists each
Weinmannia and Cunonia OTU in the cladistic analysis with its raceme form. Flowers are sessile in section Spicata

(SPI). See discussion of characters 19 and 20 (Appendix 3) and the character matrix (Appendix 4).

(D) Nearly half the species in the genus are in

section Weinmannia, which can be recognized by

its unique inflorescences. In this section, the inflo-

rescence is limited to a pair of racemes developing

from axillary buds at the most distal node of the

main stem (Fig. 2c). There is no IM in this group

and much variation in the suppression of leaf de-

velopment at the node bearing the racemes. Within

individual plants leaves may be fully developed at

the raceme-bearing node or extremely reduced.

(E) About 20 species in section Leiospermum

have a characteristic inflorescence in which the

apical meristem within an IM either develops into

a raceme or aborts. In many species this is fixed

one way or the other [e.g., the bud almost always

aborts in W. dichotoma (Fig. 3b)], but in several

species this character varies within individual

plants. Also typical of this section is that the IM
may consist of sequentially arranged metamers with

long internodes. The position of the IMs along the

main stem is both lateral and terminal. The TI is

acrotonic, with the terminal IM often developing

more metamers than the laterals (Fig. 2a). Leaf de-

velopment is suppressed within the IM, but gen-

erally less so at nodes proximal to the main stem

when the IM consists of sequential metamers.

(F) Two species endemic to New Zealand have

distinctive inflorescences. Weinmannia sylvicola is

similar to W. dichotoma in that the IMs terminate

with an aborted meristem, but differs in that the
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Figure 2. Diagram of inflorescence terms and examples of inflorescence architecture in Weinmannia. —a. Section

Leiospermum, with IMs potentially consisting of sequential metamers, terminating with a raceme, and positioned laterally

and medially. —b. Parts of sections Inspersa, Spicata, and Fasciculata, with IMs of one metamer, terminating with a

vegetative bud, and borne medially and laterally at distal and subdistal nodes. —c. Section Weinmannia, with racemes

borne laterally at vegetative nodes. See text for more complete descriptions of architectural variation within species

groups, as not all patterns are shown. Actual leaves may be simple or compound. Although the figures are in two

dimensions, the actual arrangement is decussate.

medial IM often produces two metamers. Also,

there is usually only one lateral IM (Fig. 3c).

(G) The other New Zealand species, Weinmannia

racemosa, is unique within section Leiospermum in

that the IM does not terminate in a raceme or abort,

but produces a vegetative bud (Fig. 9b). This is the

only species within the section in which vegetative

growth continues beyond the inflorescence. Fur-

thermore, the IM is only borne in a medial position.

A more detailed discussion of the inflorescence in

sections Fasciculata and Leiospermum is given in

Hopkins and Bradford (in Hopkins, 1998a).

(H) Most species in the two Madagascan sec-

tions, Inspersa and Spicata, have similar inflores-

cences. About 22 species in section Spicata and 5

species in section Inspersa have IMs consisting of

one metamer with an opposite pair of racemes and

a vegetative bud between them. These IMs may be

positioned laterally at both distal and subdistal

nodes along the main stem, as well as medially at

the distal node. Racemes can also develop directly

from axillary buds, but only at the most distal node

of the TI (Fig. 2b).

(I) Five species in section Spicata (two of which,

W. comorensis and W. baehniana, were placed in

sect. Leiospermum by Bernardi, 1964) develop ra-

cemes from axillary buds along the main stem at

sequential nodes (Fig. 3d).

(J) Weinmannia rutenbergii (not illustrated) in

section Inspersa has extremely plastic inflorescence

development. IMs may be of one or more metamers,

sometimes branched but usually not, and may ter-
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Figure 3. Examples of inflorescence architecture among Weinmannia species groups. —a. W. fraxinea (sect. Fas-
ciculata). —1). W. dichotomy (sect. lAospermum). —c. W. sylvicola (sect. Leiospermum). —<l. W. comorensis (sect.

Spicata). —e. W. venusta (sect, lnspersa). Note that h and c have aborted terminal meristems in the IM. See text for

full descriptions.

minate in a bud or a raceme. When reproduction

is prolific, IMs develop at several nodes and may
vary in form within a TI. In general, larger IMs

develop from lower nodes. Weinmannia hepatica-

rum, known only from the type collection, appears

to be closely related to Wrutenbergii, but its inflo-

rescence variability is unknown. Bernardi (1964,

1965) placed Wrutenbergii in section Weinmannia.

(K.) Two species in section lnspersa, W. venusta

and W sp. nov. I, have branched IMs that bear

racemes. The length of these racemes is variable

within an IM. The IM may terminate either in a

raceme or in a vegetative bud. The position of IMs

along the main stem may be lateral and medial. The
TI is basitonic, with the largest IMs developing at

lower nodes (one of the variants is shown in Fig.

3e and includes only a subdistal node of the TI).

Bernardi (1964, 1965) placed W. venusta in section

Weinmannia.

Most species in the closely related genus Cu-

nonia have an inflorescence architecture similar to

that depicted in Figure 9c, but often with IMs at

two successive nodes of the TI. However, several

species diverge from this pattern (see illustrations

in Hoogland et al., 1997, and coding in character

matrix, Appendix 4).

The photos in Plate 1 show some common forms

of the inflorescence among Weinmannia sections.

Additional color plates will be available from the

World Wide Web by searching the species name in

W'TROPICOSat http://www.mobot.org.

The Use of Inflorescence

Architecture in Cladistics

The hierarchy of inflorescence architecture and

its systematic importance have been recognized in

diverse groups (Venkata Rao, 1965; Mabberley,

1975; Weberling, 1977; Briggs & Johnson, 1979;

Kaul & Abbe, 1984; Tucker, 1987; Weber, 1988;

Weberling, 1988; Schlessman et al., 1990; Grimes,

1992; Liede & Weberling, 1995; Tortosa et al.,

1996; Timonen, 1998). While many studies have

proposed pathways of inflorescence evolution based

on comparative morphology and development, few

have used cladistic methodology to do so.
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Plate 1. Photos documenting Weinmannia inflorescence architecture illustrated in Figures 2, 3, and 9. —i. Section

Weinmannia; W. dryadifolia (J. C. Bradford 160); compare with Figure 2c. ii, iii. Section Fasciculata. —ii. W. fraxinea

(J. C. Bradford 830): compare with Figure 3a. —iii. W. demensiae (H. F. Hopkins 5011): compare with Figure 9c. —
iv. Section Spicata; W. stenostachya (J. C. Bradford 650); compare with Figure 2b. v, vi. Section lAospermum. —v. W.

sylvieola (J. C. Bradford 732): compare with Figure 3c. —vi. W. partnflora (J. C. Bradford 919); compare with Figure

9a.
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Figure 4. Morphological evolution occurs through temporal and spatial modification of development. As shown here,

the ancestor (a) has racemes developing from the leaf axils. The descendants (dl-d4) are heterochronic, heterotopic,

or hoth. —ell. Heterochronic. paedomorphic form in which the raceme axes are constricted. —d2. Heterotopic form in

which the racemes develop from the terminal bud and not the axillary ones. —d3. Heterotopic form in which the

racemes develop in their plesiomorphic, axillary position, and from a new position, at the terminus. —(14. Heterochronic

and heterotopic form. Heterotopy is recognized by changes in the relative position of parts (d2, d3), not just quantitative

shifts that are probably heterochronic (dl).

Although inflorescence architecture is diverse in

many taxa, cladists may have avoided inflorescence

characters because of difficulties in assessing ho-

mology. Progress came when Grimes (1992) ana-

lyzed the inflorescence of the Pithecellobium-com-

plex by breaking it into nested, repeated units.

Similarly, Weinmannia inflorescences have nested

components and, in order to identify cladistic char-

acters, the relative positions of parts within each

component can be compared. Recognizing position-

al homology is the key to coding inflorescence char-

acters. As a consequence of recognizing positional

homologies, evolutionary changes in the positions

at which parts develop, i.e., heterotopy (Haeckel,

1905; Gould, 1977; Sattler, 1988), can be inferred

by tracing character transformations on the phylog-

eny. Therefore, this work advances a view of evo-

lutionary development that recognizes both tempo-

ral and spatial transformation (see also Zelditch &
Fink, 1996).

Heterotopy: Does it Happen?

While it is well accepted that heterochrony caus-

es the modification of form (Jong & Burtt, 1975;

Gould, 1977; Raff & Wray, 1989; Kellogg, 1990;

Boughton et al., 1991; McKinney & McNamara,

1991), positional changes in development have of-

ten been either ignored or considered byproducts

of underlying heterochrony (see discussions in Raff,

1996; Zelditch & Fink, 1996). Heterotopic patterns

are recognized by qualitative shifts in the positional

relationships among parts, not just quantitative

changes in relative distances among parts, which

may often be due to heterochrony (Fig. 4).

For example, reproductive structures can shift

from lateral to terminal positions, or from distal

branches to the trunk. A possible outcome may be

the evolution of monocarpy from polycarpy, or

changes in how flowers are pollinated and fruit is

dispersed. Distinct inflorescence modules that de-

velop either male or female flowers are common in

monoecious breeding systems [e.g., pistillate vs.

staminate spikes in Quercus (Kaul & Abbe, 1984),

and in corn]. Once male and female modules are

established, they can be expressed at separate po-

sitions within the plant, which may have functional

benefits.

Even though heterotopy has been mostly over-

looked by evolutionary biologists, some obvious

(and bizarre) examples of morphological changes in

plants appear to be purely heterotopic. These in-

clude: the switch in position of leaves and lateral

buds in Utricularia (Sattler, 1994); the positional

reversal of stamens and carpels in Lacandonia

schismatica (Martinez & Ramos, 1989); and epi-

phyllous inflorescences (Dickinson & Sattler, 1974,

1975).

Plant morphologists have long accepted that spa-
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tial and temporal changes in development contrib-

ute to morphological evolution. For example, het-

erotopy has also been called "translocation"

(Leavitt, 1905) and "phylogenetic shifting" (includ-

ing homeosis, Zimmermann, 1961). In discussing

the "morphogenetic" basis of plant form, Sachs

(1982) suggested that mutations affecting gene reg-

ulation could change the spatial and temporal ex-

pression of developmental processes to account for

morphological evolution. This notion is supported

by developmental-genetic studies that show how

sets of genes, especially ones encoding transcrip-

tion factors (Sommer et al., 1990; Yanofsky et al.,

1990), act to establish the position in which an

organ will form (Bradley et al., 1997; Meyerowitz,

1997). Sattler (1988) discussed how both hetero-

chrony and heterotopy are related to homeosis. The

potential for heterotopy is also embodied in Sattler's

term "homotopy," referring to homology of position

(Sattler, 1994).

Taken together, the data from systematists, plant

morphologists, and plant molecular biologists show

that heterotopy is widespread among plants. This

provides the conceptual and empirical framework

on which positional homologies of inflorescence ar-

chitecture are here coded.

Materials and Methods

sampling methods

Except for recent work by H. C. F. Hopkins

(1998a-c; Hopkins & Florence, 1998) in the Ma-

lesian-Pacific region, Weinmannia has not been re-

vised at the species-level since Bernardi (1961,

1963b, 1964, 1965). Numerous recent collections

show that many currently recognized taxa are poor-

ly circumscribed. Sampling of specimens was done

to cover the distribution of phylogenetically infor-

mative characters independently of previous spe-

cies circumscriptions or determinations. For this

reason, some taxa recognized as varieties of the

same species by previous authors are members of

different terminal taxa in this analysis. Because

there will be changes in nomenclature and new

species descriptions, both specific names and a set

of specimens examined are listed in Appendix 1.

My goal was to examine at least one specimen

of each species of Weinmannia. The lack of a recent

treatment of Malagasy and American species made

sampling more uncertain in these areas. Data come

from field studies in tropical America, Madagascar,

Malaysia, and the South Pacific, and examination

of herbarium specimens primarily at the Labora-

toire de Phan£rogamie in Paris (P) and the Missouri

Botanical Garden (MO). Type material was avail-

able for nearly all species from Madagascar and the

Malesian-Pacific region. Several American species

are known only from type specimens that were not

available, but most of the characters used in this

analysis were at least seen in illustrations or photos.

Furthermore, the Neotropics are well represented

by recent collections at MOand F, and I have col-

lected extensively in the region. Species sampling

of Cunonia relied on the taxonomy of R. Hoogland

and his unpublished monograph of the genus at P.

This study has revealed several undescribed spe-

cies, each of which can be placed in an Operational

Taxonomic Unit (OTU) with at least one described

species.

Many inflorescence characters are coded based

on developmental potential, which is fixed in some

taxa but variable in others (e.g., see discussion of

character 23, Appendix 3; description of W. ruten-

bergii, inflorescence J). To accurately code these

taxa, groups with greater complexity and variety of

inflorescence architecture, such as section Leio-

spermum, were sampled more intensively than those

with less, such as section Weinmannia. Poorly rep-

resented species that are not known for all of their

characteristics (e.g., of which fruits have never

been collected) could be provisionally placed into

an OTU, since an intact inflorescence with either

flowers or fruits is sufficient to discriminate among

the OTUs.

The observed morphological characteristics of

hundreds of specimens were managed in two ways.

Sketches and notes of specimens were made, and

descriptive information on specimens was entered

into a computerized database. The database fields

were used to search for unique combinations of

character states among species, and characters

were reconfirmed by checking sketches and by re-

peated specimen examination. The OTUs in the

cladistic analysis were circumscribed according to

the possession of unique combinations of character

states for the current character matrix. If an OTU
was polymorphic for a character, it was due to poly-

morphism within some species of that OTU.

Identifying OTUs by unique combinations of

characters could yield paraphyletic OTUs. There-

fore, each ingroup OTU was studied for potential

autapomorphies, which are listed in Appendix 2.

Most OTUs were arguably monophyletic, but a few

were not. A separate cladistic analysis was run that

removed the following OTUs to see if their absence

affected the tree topology: FAC-descombesiana

(possible hybrid taxon), FAC-clemensiae, SPI-ica-

cifolia, INS-madagascariensis, LEI-serrata, Cunon-

ia-purpurea.
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CHOICE OK OITCROUPS

The character matrix and cladograms of Hufford

and Dickison (1992) were used to choose out-

groups. All outgroups were part of the large clade

that includes Weinmannia. Two of them, Caldcluvia

paniculata and Spiraeopsis celebica, were consid-

ered useful because they apparently lack many de-

rived floral, inflorescence, or fruit characters that

would make comparison with Weinmannia difficult.

Within the Cunoniaceae, Spiraeopsis (with 6 spe-

cies) has the autapomorphy of stellate pubescence

on the leaves, but no obvious autapomorphies exist

for the monotypic Caldcluvia s. str. (Hufford &
Dickison, 1992). Within this data set, Caldcluvia

paniculata is unique in possessing four stipules per

node, as opposed to two stipules per node in other

taxa (Dickison & Rutishauser, 1990).

In Hufford and Dickison's (1992) analysis, the

position of the monotypic Vesselowskya was poorly

resolved, but in some trees this was the sister taxon

of the Cunonia(Pancheria- Weinmannia) clade and,

therefore, was included here. However, their matrix

had some incorrect scoring of characters in Vesse-

lowskya, which has palmately compound leaves,

flowers borne in racemes, and valvate sepals. These

traits suggest a close relationship between Vesse-

lowskya and the Lamanonia/Geissois—Pseudoivein-

mannia clade, rather than the Cunonia(Pancheria-

Weinmannia) clade. The LamanonialGeissois—Pseu-

doweinmannia clade has two features shared with

Cunonia and Weinmannnia: a racemose floral axis

and a fused vascular bundle between the fruit car-

pels, the latter not included by Hufford and Dick-

ison (1992). Possible autapomorphies for Vesselow-

skya are its 3-merous perianth and androecium,

and its decurrent stigmas.

Ackama rosifolia was examined because this ge-

nus (with 3 species) is the only one in the Cunon-

iaceae other than Weinmannia with hairy seeds.

However, for these hairs to be homologous with

those of Weinmannia would require that Ackama be

the sister taxon to Weinmannia, adding five steps

to the shortest trees of Hufford and Dickison

(1992). In fact, Ackama shares some possibly de-

rived leaf trichome and domatium features with Spi-

raeopsis.

The monophyly of Weinmannia with respect to

Cunonia was tested by treating Cunonia as part of

the ingroup. Pancheria was excluded because its

many derived floral and inflorescence features

(Hufford & Dickison, 1992) make it difficult to rec-

ognize corresponding structures in Weinmannia.

For example, Pancheria has whorled phyllotaxy,

flowers arranged in spherical heads, unisexual flow-

ers with a reduced number of parts, and an apo-

carpous gynoecium. In contrast, Weinmannia and

Cunonia have similar floral structures and inflores-

cences composed of racemes. Including Pancheria

in an analysis with Weinmannia and Cunonia would

require that many characters be scored as inappli-

cable in Pancheria, and vice versa. Therefore, de-

spite the possibility that Pancheria is the sister ge-

nus to Weinmannia, it was not useful to include it

in a morphological analysis at this level.

CODINOOK CHARACTERS

Because phylogenetic studies attempt to discover

relationships at different hierarchical levels, char-

acters that vary within one set of taxa may be in-

applicable in other taxa (what Pleijel, 1995, termed

"hierarchical dependence"). Other coding problems

may arise when there is non-independence of char-

acters due to developmental or functional coupling.

For example, stem architecture may be coded sep-

arately from inflorescence architecture, although

one may influence the other. The scoring of "com-

plex characters" has generated some recent dis-

cussion (Pleijel, 1995; Wilkinson, 1995), which has

recognized the different assumptions and tradeoffs

in different coding methods. For example, multi-

state coding may reduce the problem of non-inde-

pendence among characters, but may compound

problems of inapplicable characters among taxa.

Reductive coding (such as presence vs. absence)

eliminates the problem of inapplicable characters

among taxa, but may increase the frequency of non-

independence among characters. Which tradeoffs

or assumptions are most acceptable for a particular

analysis may be difficult or impossible to know a

priori.

Within this data set it was decided to adopt a

moderate, consistent approach, as recommended by

Hawkins et al. (1997). For features present and var-

iable among some taxa and absent in others, the

information was coded into two characters: a pres-

ence/absence character and a character denoting

character-state variation for those taxa for which the

character was present. Taxa for which the complex

character was absent were denoted as inapplicable

for variation within the character by a dash ("-")

in the data matrix, and taxa for which character

data were missing were denoted by a question mark

("?"). For features that may be developmentally re-

lated, the strength of this relationship was consid-

ered before establishing a character (e.g., see dis-

cussion about W. dichotoma for characters 3 and

27, Appendix 3). However, developmental studies
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have not been done, nor are the pleiotropic effects

of trait evolution known.

The characters used in the cladistic analysis are

discussed in Appendix 3. Several conspicuous

characters that were not used also merit some dis-

cussion. Leaf characters, such as imparipinnate vs.

unifoliate leaves, winged vs. unwinged leaf rachis,

and entire vs. toothed margins, varied within most

species-rich OTUs used here and, therefore, could

not test the monophyly of sections or their relation-

ships. Variation in leaf complexity was considered

to divide the species-rich OTUof American section

Weinmannia, but these characters were difficult to

score qualitatively (see discussion about Bernardi's

sect. Simplicifoliae) and would require the breakup

of nearly all other multi-species OTUs. Another po-

tential character that differed within the American

OTU was caducous vs. persistent petals. However,

this appeared related to the degree of opening of

the sepals, a character more difficult to define, and

not to the absence of petal abscission. Other char-

acters that could not be defined with precision or

were difficult to score for the majority of species

included: variation in the thickness of the pericarp,

whether the endocarp detaches in fruit, stipule

shape, and leaf anatomical characters, such as

whether areolation is complete, presence or ab-

sence of a hypodermis, and the degree of lignifi-

cation of tertiary vascular bundles. Such characters

may be found useful with more detailed anatomical,

morphological, or developmental information.

CLADISTIC METHODS

Data were entered into MacClade (Maddison &
Maddison, 1992), and analyses used PAUPversion

3.1.1 (Swofford, 1993) run on an Apple PowerMac

7500/100. All characters were scored as unordered

(nonadditive) except for "Morphology of branches"

(see discussion of character 2, Appendix 3), which

was treated as an ordered ("Wagner'") character. No

data were missing, but inapplicable entries ac-

counted for ca. 7% of the data and were treated as

"unknown" in the analysis. Polymorphisms were

treated as "uncertainties," because of the way char-

acter data were partitioned in the data set. In PAUP,

polymorphism is intended to represent variation

among monophyletic clades (Swofford & Begle,

1993), such as between species, whereas the coding

in this data set represents variation at the popula-

tion level (i.e., variation within species). The heu-

ristic-search option was implemented with 100 rep-

licates of random-taxon addition using the TBR
branch-swapping algorithm. Zero-length branches

were collapsed. All shortest trees were saved, and

PAUPwas used to make consensus trees.

A bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein, 1985) was

done with 1000 replicates, with one round of ran-

dom-taxon addition for each replicate, using the

heuristic-search option and TBR branch swapping.

To prevent some searches from never swapping to

completion, the "maxtrees" setting was held at 500

trees. Decay analyses were done by saving all trees

one, and then two steps longer than the most par-

simonious trees.

Results

The first round of taxon addition found 192 most-

parsimonious trees of 90 steps [Consistency Index

(C.I.) = 0.456, Retention Index (R.I.) = 0.745],

and all subsequent searches located the same is-

land of trees. Among the outgroups, Caldcluvia is

arbitrarily used to root the cladogram. The strict

consensus tree is shown in Figure 5 and includes

bootstrap values of 50% or greater and decay val-

ues. The search for trees two steps longer than par-

simony could not be completed because the number

of possible trees filled available memory. One of the

most parsimonious trees is shown in Figures 6 and

7, and was chosen to represent the Malagasy OTUs
(sects. Spicata + Inspera) as forming a monophy-

letic group.

When the six possibly non-monophyletic OTUs
were removed, the strict consensus cladogram was

less resolved than the one shown in Figure 5. Un-

resolved nodes included the monophyly of Wein-

mannia and the monophylies of sections Spicata

and Inspersa. The node uniting sections Fasciculata

and Weinmannia collapsed. The poorer resolution

probably resulted from an inability to polarize char-

acter states when plesiomorphic taxa were removed,

but the results were congruent with the complete

matrix tree.

The monophyly of Weinmannia is supported with

Cunonia as the sister taxon. One character syna-

pomorphic for the Weinmannia—Cunonia clade, im-

bricate calyx aestivation, was expected, but other

synapomorphies are homoplastic within the clade,

including fused lateral stipules and medial men-

stem abortion. An unbranched floral axis (e.g., ra-

ceme), a fused fruit column, and IM development

are synapomorphies for a Vesselowskya (Weinman-

nia— Cunonia) clade.

Cunonia has three distinctive apomorphies: a

nectary whorl adnate to the carpel wall, circum-

basal dehiscence of fruits, and a double internode

on branches.

Monophyly of Weinmannia is supported by the
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LEl-serrata(5) NC
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LEl-affinis(14) SP
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Vesselowskya rubifolia AS
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Spiraeopsis celebica ML
Caldcluvia paniculata AM

Figure 5. Strict consensus of 192 most parsimonious trees, and taxon-area cladogram. OTUs of species groups in

Weinmannia are shown with the first three letters of their section capitalized followed by the name of one species. WEI
= Weinmannia, FAC = Fasciculata, SPI = Spicata, INS = Inspersa, LEI = Leiospermum. The total number of species

in each OTU is given in parentheses. For areas: AM = Americas, MC = Mascarenes, ML = Malesia (*with a few

species in Melanesia), Ml) = Madagascar, CO = Comores, NC = New Caledonia, NZ = New Zealand, SP = South

Pacific (Melanesia and Polynesia), AS = Australia. SA = South Africa. Numbers on branches are bootstrap values.

Decay values are 1, unless indicated by a star at the node, with * = decay value of 2 and ** = decay value probably

>2. As reconstructed on the cladogram, unisexual flowers have evolved from bisexual ones at least three limes in

Weinmannia (solid bars), and the reverse has happened twice (open bars).

absence of seed wings and the presence of seed

hairs, even though these characters are also present

in Ackama. Another supporting character is the de-

velopment of IMs in lateral and medial positions,

but this character is relatively homoplastic overall.

The first split within the Weinmannia clade is

between the South Pacific section Leiospermum and

the rest of the genus. Section Leiospermum appears

to be monophyletic based upon two characters of

the inflorescence architecture: sequential arrange-

ment of metamers within the IMs, and acrotonic

development of IMs in the medial position. Within

this section is a group of 14 species with unisexual

flowers widespread in Melanesia and Polynesia,

and a clade of 7 species with bisexual flowers and

a perigynous perianth found only in New Caledonia

and New Zealand. The two New Zealand species

are further distinguished by their inflorescences (as

previously discussed).

Four unambiguous synapomorphies unite all oth-

er Weinmannia species: calyx persistent in fruit,

fasciculate flowers, persistent floral bracts, and

short IM shoots. Except for the character of fascic-

ulate/solitary floral inception (which changes 6

times in all most parsimonious trees), these char-

acters are not very homoplastic, as each changes

only 2-3 times in all most parsimonious trees (Fig.

8). However, this clade is not supported by boot-

strap or decay analyses (Fig. 5).

Relationships within this larger Weinmannia
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Figure 6. One of the most-parsimonious trees showing a monophyletic group from Madagascar and tracing the

evolution of character 31: "TI dominance."

clade are not fully resolved. Although the mono-

phyly of sections Inspera and Spicata is supported,

the relationship of these clades to one another and

to the Weinmannia- Fasciculata clade is uncertain.

Assuming that the Malagasy sections are most

closely related to one another can resolve this po-

lytomy as shown in Figures 6 and 7. However, there

are no unambiguous synapomorphies for the Mal-

agasy clade. Section Spicata has only one recog-

nized apomorphy, sessile flowers. Section Inspera

has two apomorphies, ribbed nectaries (also present

in sect. Weinmannia and erratically in sect. Fas-
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Figure 7. Floral inception (character 19) traced on one of the most-parsimonious cladograms.

ciculata) and seeds covered with dense hairs (some-

times found in sect. Fasciculata). In general, spe-

cies-groups in Madagascar show a great diversity

of characters relative to other taxa.

No most-parsimonious reconstruction supports

the monophyly of section Fasciculata, which in this

analysis is paraphyletic with respect to a highly

differentiated section Weinmannia. These two sec-

tions are united by the absence of persistent, fused

lateral stipules and the absence of a bud at the base

of the axillary shoots.

The node uniting the species of section Wein-

mannia, which are disjunct between the Americas

and the Mascarene Islands, is the best supported,
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Figure 8. The number of steps (y axis) per character (x axis) calculated over all most-parsimonious trees, showing

the upper bound and minimum values. Characters 24-31 represent variation in the inflorescence architecture above
the level of the raceme axis (as shown in Pigs. 2, 3, 9). These characters comprise 26% of the characters in the matrix

(8/31), and about 29% of the total number of steps (26-27/90). When all inflorescence characters are included (char-

acters 19-31), these values are 42% (13/31) and 44% (39-40/90), respectively, demonstrating that they do not have
levels of homoplasy significantly different from traditionally used characters.

with a bootstrap support of 93% and a decay index

of >2 (Fig. 5). This node has six unambiguous

changes: ribbed nectaries, sparsely distributed seed

hairs, reniform seed shape, absence of IM devel-

opment, presence of development of racemes along

the main stem axis, and only one TI metamer. With-

in section Weinmannia, the Mascarene species have

two distinguishing characters: unisexual flowers

formed by late suppression, and 5-merous flowers

(in contrast to bisexual, 4-merous flowers in Amer-

ican species). As noted previously, most American

species have caducous petals and may be a raono-

phyletic sister taxon to the Mascarene clade. The

American species appear monomorphic in this

analysis, which relied on qualitative character var-

iation, but are highly diversified in terms of leaf

shape, distribution and form of pubescence, and

size of racemes.

Discussion

systematic implications

At the generic level, this analysis supports the

continued recognition of Weinmannia and Cunonia

as separate genera, a distinction that has been

questioned by some systematists (Cronquist, 1981:

547). However, more systematic studies within the

family are needed to be more certain of cladistic

relationships among genera.

Within Weinmannia, the sections proposed by

Bcrnardi (1961, 1963b, 1964) appear monophylet-

ic, with the exception of section Fasciculata, with

some rearrangement of species indicated. Specifi-

cally, Weinmannia descombesiana on the one hand,

and W. comorensis and W. baehniana, on the other,

do not belong in section Leiospermum, but in sec-

tions Fasciculata and Spicata, respectively. Wein-

mannia venusta and W. rutenbergii do not belong in

section Weinmannia, but in section Inspersa (see

Appendix 1). With these rearrangements, the mono-

phyly of sections Leiospermum, Spicata, Inspersa,

and Weinmannia (including sect. Simplicifolia) is

supported. Section Fasciculata is paraphyletic with

respect to section Weinmannia, but several char-

acters were scored as inapplicable in section Wein-

mannia (since this section lacks IM development)

and may have skewed patterns within section Fas-

ciculata. Furthermore, preliminary results of mo-

lecular-systematic studies (Bradford, unpublished)

strongly support the monophyly of section Fasci-

culata.

The poor resolution in Cunonia may have been

due to the selection of characters in Weinmannia.

An analysis focusing on Cunonia might be more

informative. Interestingly, the South African Cu-

nonia capensis, the only Cunonia species outside of

New Caledonia, shares many characters with two

other species, C. macrophylla and C. schinziana.

Furthermore, these three species appear very dis-

tinctive when compared to other Cunonia species.

UTILITY OF ARCHITECTURALCHARACTERSFOR

WEISmmiASYSTEMATICS

As judged by relative levels of homoplasy, inflo-

rescence architecture is as informative as other

sources of variation, such as vegetative, floral, and

fruit characters (Fig. 8).
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Parts of the eladogram rely heavily on inflores-

cence characters. For example, the monophyly of

section Leiospermum is supported hy inflorescence

architecture alone, and section Weinmannia is sup-

ported hy three inflorescence characters.

The inclusion of inflorescence characters has

permitted the resolution of relationships within sec-

tions for the first time. This is especially true in

the species-rich section Sjricata, which can he di-

vided into three groups largely on the basis of in-

florescence differences. Inflorescence characters

are also useful at the species level in section In-

spersa. It is often easier to recognize species using

qualitative differences in the inflorescence than us-

ing differences in leaves, which may be fairly sim-

ilar among species and highly plastic within spe-

cies.

The fact that inflorescence characters have been

overlooked is illustrated by Smith (1985), who con-

sidered W. richii and W. vitiensis, both from Fiji, as

fairly indistinct based upon leaves and flowers.

However, at a glance one can recognize that ra-

cemes terminate the IMs of W. vitiensis (sect. Leio-

spermum), whereas the IMs terminate in a bud and

are borne serially in W. richii (sect. Fasciculata).

Although these characters have gone unnoticed,

they are macroscopic, with clear patterns discern-

ible by the naked eye and not requiring rehydration

and dissection of parts, as is often necessary for

flowers and fruits.

THE CONCEPTOF POSITIONAL HOMOLOGY:

IMPLICATIONS AND BENEFITS

Heterotopy is the development of an organ in a

different position in a descendant than where it had

developed in the ancestor. This definition views the

organ as primary and the position as secondary. An-

other perspective of heterotopy is: at a given posi-

tion, a different organ develops in the descendant

than that which had developed in the ancestor. This

view gives primacy to positional homology, and with

this perspective it may be easier to understand that

an organ can develop in its plesiomorphic position

and in an apomorphic position within a plant. Con-

sideration of the homology of position has two im-

portant implications: (1) it draws attention to a

broader set of characters, and (2) it may lead to

more precise formulation of characters. The coding

of the inflorescence using positional homology ex-

emplifies these points.

Often, the use of inflorescence characters in sys-

tematica is vague (e.g., "inflorescence terminal or

not") because the level of organization is not spec-

ified. By contrast, consider character 26, "Fate of

IM terminus," which accounts for the organ (ra-

ceme, bud, or aborted meristem) that forms at a

particular position, the terminus of an IM. This cod-

ing specifies topographic information in the proper

hierarchic context. Because such characters are po-

sitional, patterns of heterotopy can be studied from

cladograms. The mapping of character 31, "TI dom-

inance," on the eladogram (Fig. 6) shows that TIs

are generally isotonic within Cunonia and Wein-

mannia, but that acrotonic TIs have evolved twice

(Figs. 2a, 3a) and basitonic TIs once (Fig. 3e). At

the TI level, this is a positional change in domi-

nance, but it is expressed by differences among IMs

possibly caused by unequal timing of development.

In other words, timing differences are among seri-

ally homologous IMs within a TI, whereas positional

differences are among clades within Weinmannia.

It should be stressed that nothing is being im-

plied about the underlying molecular development

of these characters. Heterotopy is only being used

to describe patterns observed at the morphological

level in a phylogenetic context. However, because

the deep nodes of the cladograms are not well sup-

ported (Fig. 5), extensive discussion of character

evolution is not warranted.

ORIGIN OF RACEMES

In the discussion of character 22 ("Flower-bear-

ing axis: branched/unbranched") it was suggested

that if fascicled flowers (character 19) were ple-

siomorphic in the eladogram, then the hypothesis

that floral fascicles are homologous to flower-bear-

ing short shoots would be supported. Mapping of

character 19 on the cladograms does not support

this hypothesis (Fig. 7). Fascicled flowers appear

derived within the sister clade to section Leiosper-

mum, but within this clade there are four reversals.

The hypothesis is not completely rejected, however,

due to the high level of homoplasy of character 19

and the lack of support for deep nodes.

INFLORESCENCECLASSIFICATION ANDCLADISTICS: SOME

OBSERVATIONSANDCAUTIONS

Standard inflorescence terminology may inade-

quately describe cladistic characters because tra-

ditional terms frequently confound distinct char-

acters and levels of organization. For instance,

previous deceptions of inflorescence variation in

Weinmannia (Bernardi, 1963a) recognized three

forms: "racemes," "pseudoracemes," and "spikes."

The first pair of terms refers to the final stage of

floral position along the axis but mixes the char-

acters "Floral inception" (character 19) and "Bract

fidelity" (character 20; Fig. 1). The term "spike"
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a. Weinmannia marquesana

Heterothetic compound raceme

c. Weinmannia clemensiae

Homothetic compound raceme

Weinmannia racemosa

Homothetic compound raceme

Character /Species

IM position

IM metamers

IM terminus

lateral

one

raceme bud bud

Figure 9. Inflorescence typology and cladistics. Three species and their inflorescences are shown, with two labeled

"homothetic compound racemes." and one "heterothetic compound raceme." following Weberling (1989). Of three

characters coded using the methodology in this paper, standard terminology accounts for only one. IM terminus. That

is why standard terminology classifies b and c the same, whereas this analysis suggests that a and b are most closely

related.

specifies flowers borne on an unbranched axis with-

out pedicels and is therefore unrelated to variation

in the distribution of flowers along the axis that is

dealt with (poorly) by the other two terms. A cla-

distic analysis that codified traditional terminology

would therefore be comparing non-homologous

parts.

As mentioned in the description of inflorescence

architecture, general systems of inflorescence clas-

sification do not apply to many structures in Wein-

mannia. The various forms of the IM may loosely

be termed "compound racemes" following Weber-

ling (1989), although they do not fit the definition

exactly. Standard terminology cannot be expected

to describe in detail the unique aspects of a group,

but details are crucial for cladistics. For example,

compare the inflorescences shown in Figure 9,

which are common in W. marquesana (Fig. 9a) and

W. racemosa (Fig. 9b; sect. Leiospermum) and W.

clemensiae (Fig. 9c; sect. Fasciculata). The inflo-

rescence of W. marquesana can be called a "het-

erothetic compound raceme," and the others can be

called "homothetic compound racemes." The stan-

dard terminology addresses whether the terminus

of the IM produces a bud or a raceme. This fails

to convey other characters important in Weinman-

nia, such as the number of IM metamers and the

position the IM occupies within the TI.

It is also difficult to apply standard names to the

inflorescences of some highly plastic species, such

as W. rutenbergii, especially since variation is ram-

pant at different levels of organization. However, by
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breaking down a complex structure into its parts,

variation relevant to different hierarchical levels

can be distinguished.

EVOLUTIONOF DIOECY

The cladogram (Fig. 5) shows that bisexual flow-

ers are plesiomorphic in Weinmannia. Two clearly

monophyletic groups (corresponding to sects. Wein-

mannia and Leiospermum) have some members

with bisexual and others with unisexual flowers

(and which are more or less dioecious). Unisexual

flowers are also most common in section Fascicu-

lata, but because relationships in this portion of

the tree are not well resolved, the pattern of char-

acter evolution is unclear. Minimally, unisexual

flowers have arisen three times, with a possible re-

versal in W. descombesiana and in the branch of the

section Weinmannia clade.

Weinmannia flowers are small, simply structured,

and mature more or less simultaneously within an

inflorescence. The pollinators of Weinmannia prob-

ably conform to the "generalist" category of small

insects, especially bees, that Bawa (1994) and

Beach (1981) suggested drove the evolution of di-

oecy from bisexuality. The best evidence for bee

pollination of Weinmannia is the commercial pro-

duction of honey in New Zealand (Matheson, 1991;

Walsh, 1978) and Madagascar (Ralimanana, 1994).

It is noteworthy that dioecy is prevalent on is-

lands, which has been suggested as a general trend

(Baker, 1967; Baker & Cox, 1984). The only di-

oecious species in section Weinmannia occur on the

Mascarene Islands, and the dioecious members of

section Leiospermum are distributed among the

smaller South Pacific islands, with bisexual species

on the relatively larger islands of New Caledonia

and New Zealand. In the South Pacific, dioecy is

usually imperfect (e.g., "leaky dioecy" or polyga-

modioecy), which may promote the colonization of

small, ephemeral islands (Baker & Cox, 1984).

BIOCKOCRAPHY

Weinmannia has attracted the interest of bioge-

ographers because its distribution suggests that the

genus was widespread on Gondwanaland, and its

current disjunctions may have much to do with

plate-tectonic processes and resultant continental

vicariance (Good, 1950; Bernardi, 1963a; van Bal-

gooy, 1971; Raven & Axelrod, 1974). However, ex-

tensive distribution among South Pacific volcanic

islands shows that long-distance dispersal can also

be important in this genus.

Because deep phylogeny of Weinmannia is not

well supported, no firm conclusions about Gond-

wanan-area relationships can be made. However,

the well-supported sister-group relationship be-

tween American and Mascarene taxa is impossible

to explain without invoking dispersal, because the

Mascarene Islands are of relatively recent, hot-spot

volcanic origin (Patriat & Seqoufin, 1988). This dis-

junction can be explained by one of two general

classes of hypotheses: (1) long-distance dispersal

between the Americas and the Mascarenes, or (2)

short-distance dispersal from a non-extant source

area from Africa, Madagascar, or other, older is-

lands in the Indian Ocean. The second hypothesis

implies an historically more widespread occurrence

of section Weinmannia, with intervening extinction.

If section Weinmannia is in fact a relatively

young, highly derived lineage, as its current posi-

tion in the cladogram suggests, then the long-dis-

tance dispersal hypothesis may be favored. How-

ever, the hypothesis of formerly widespread

occurrence and short-distance dispersal gains some

support from fossils. Oligocene whole-leaf fossils of

either Weinmannia or Cunonia from Tasmania (Car-

penter & Buchanan, 1993) look very similar to W.

trichosperma from southern Chile.

Conclusions and Future Directions

This cladistic study of morphological characters

has identified congruent patterns of variation both

within and among previous taxonomic groupings of

Weinmannia. This helps to focus research into the

origin and transformation of characters within Wein-

mannia and related genera. While good support ex-

ists for the monophyly of some sections, cladistic

relationships and patterns of character evolution

among sections are still poorly understood. How-

ever, molecular-systematic work will be aided by a

better understanding of the disparity in morpholog-

ical diversity and species richness among clades,

and the overall congruence of character variation

with geography.

It is likely that the methods used here to identify

and cladistically code inflorescence architecture in

Weinmannia and Cunonia will be useful in other

taxa. This is certainly true within and among other

genera of Cunoniaceae. An understanding of the

nested, modular construction of plants and the po-

tential for heterotopy in evolution may often be re-

quired to code inflorescence architecture for cla-

distic analysis. It is suggested that heterotopic

patterns are prevalent in inflorescence evolution,

and that coding of positional homologies is an ef-

fective way to infer character-state polarities of in-

florescence features.
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Appendix 1

List of species assigned to each OTU and a selected

list of specimens examined. Only the name of the first

collector is given. An estimate of the number of species

in each OTU includes preliminary studies of undescrihed

species. New species are listed and specimens are cited

only if they are mentioned in the text. Types are holotypes

or isotypes unless indicated otherwise. Herbaria holding

specimens are given in parentheses.

Section Weinmannia

WEI-pinnata 73 species (in addition to the species cited

below there are ca. 10 undescrihed species)

Weinmannia anisophylla Standi. & L. 0. Williams. Smith

P2622 (F: type"), Costa Rica

Weinmannia auriculata D. Don. Bradford 392 (MO), Ven-

ezuela; J0rgensen 1260 (MO), Ecuador

Weinmannia auriculifera Hieron., Cuatrecasas 6313 (F),

Colombia

Weinmannia balbisiana Kunth. Bradford 459 (MO), Ven-

ezuela

Weinmannia bangii Rusbv. Bradford 525 (MO), Bolivia:

Solomon 10683 (MO), Bolivia

Weinmannia boliriensis R. E. Fr., Solomon 10591 (MO).

Bolivia

Weinmannia bogotensis Cuatrec, Bradford 746 (MO), Co-

lombia: Cuatrecasas 8005 (COL, F; type), Colombia

Weinmannia burserifolia Standi., Bello 1338 (MO). Costa

Rica; Bradford 97 (MO), Costa Rica

Weinmannia cochensis Hieron., Bradford 3 (MO), Ecuador:

Bradford 339 (MO), Ecuador; Bradford 762 (MO).

Colombia

Weinmannia corocoroensis P. E. Berry & J. C. Bradford.

Huber 12296 (MO), Venezuela

Weinmannia costulata Cuatrec.. Steyermark 53545 (F:

type). Ecuador

Weinmannia crassifolia Ruiz & Pav., Bradford 510 (MO).

Bolivia; Solomon 17344 (MO), Bolivia

Weinmannia cundinamarcensis Cuatrec, Cuatrecasas

12033 (COL. F; type). Colombia

Weinmannia cymbifolia Diels, Diaz 2654 (MO). Peru:

Llantas Quiroz 2625 (MO). Peru

Weinmannia discolor Gardner. Davidson 5020 (MO). Bo-

livia; Hatschbach 43003 (MO). Brazil

Weinmannia drvadifolia Moric Bradford 150 (MO), Ec-

uador: Gentry 61436 (MO), Peru; Smith 5011 (F,

MO), Peru

Weinmannia ellattantha Diels, Bradford 538 (MO), Boliv-

ia; Gentry 52076 (MO). Bolivia

Weinmannia elliptica Kunth. Bradford 351 (MO). Ecuador

Weinmannia jagaroides kunth. Bradford 295 (MO), Ec-

uador

Weinmannia glabra L.f.. Breedlore 19958 (F), Mexico

Weinmannia glomerata C. Presl. Gentry 19302 (F). Peru:

Gentry 44877 (F, MO), Peru; Young 593 (F, MO),

Peru

Weinmannia guyanensis Klotzsch ex Engl., Delascio

11861 (MO), Venezuela; Huber 9085 (US), Venezuela

Weinmannia haenkeana Engl., Llatas Quiroz 1320 (F),

Peru: Smith 5039 (MO), Peru

Weinmannia humilis Engl.. Hatschbach 26323 (MO). Bra-

zil

Weinmannia ilutepuiensis J. C. Bradford & P. E. Berry.

Liesner 23338 (MO), Venezuela; Liesner 23413 (MO:

type), Venezuela; Maguire 33508 (US). Venezuela

Weinmannia intermedia Schltr. & Cham.. Ventura 1089

(F), Mexico

Weinmannia jelskii Szyszyl., Gentry 80472 (MO). Ecuador:

Smith 7789 (MO). Peru

Weinmannia karsteniana Szyszyl., Bradford 383 (MO).

Venezuela

Weinmannia kunthiana I). Don. Jaramillo Mejia 167 (F.

MO), Colombia

Weinmannia latifolia C. Presl, Cuatrecasas 23723 (F), Co-

lombia; Smith 7937 (MO), Peru

Weinmannia lamina Kunth, Mori 7686 (MO). Panama
Weinmannia laxiramea Killip & A. C. Sm.. Steyermark

128321 (MO), Venezuela; Steyermark 129882 (US),

Venezuela

Weinmannia lentisifolia C. Presl. Palacios 4128 (MO), Ec-

uador

Weinmannia macrophylla Kunth. j0rgensen 92729 (MO).

Ecuador

Weinmannia magnifolia Cuatrec, Cuatrecasas 8590 (COL.

F; type), Colombia; Palacios 13415 (MO), Ecuador

Weinmannia mariquitae Szyszyl.. Bradford 208 (MO), Ec-

uador: Romoleroux 253 (MO). Ecuador

Weinmannia microphylla Ruiz & Pav.. Bradford 492 (MO).

Bolivia

Weinmannia multijuga Killip & A. C. Sm.. Bruijn 1296

(MO). Venezuela; Penland 1198 (F), Ecuador

Weinmannia myrtifolia Cuatrec. Bradford 745 (MO), Co-

lombia: Cuatrecasas 9451 (COL; type). Colombia
Weinmannia organensis Gardner, Irwin 8601 (MO). Brazil

Weinmannia ovata Cav., Bradford 541 (MO), Bolivia;

D'Arcy 13770 (MO), Peru

Weinmannia parvifoliolata Cuatrec, Cuatrecasas 8486-A

(COL. F; type). Colombia

Weinmannia paulliniifolia Pohl ex Ser.. Pohl s.n. (P: type),

Brazil; Sucre 6824 (MO). Brazil

Weinmannia pentaphylla Ruiz & Pav.. Gentry 43227 (MO),

Peru

Weinmannia pinnata L.. Wilbur 7952 (MO). Dominica

Weinmannia platyptera Diels. Smith 4459 (F. MO). Peru

Weinmannia polyphylla Moric. ex Ser., Bradford 2 (MO).

Ecuador; Luteyn 5631 (F. MO). Ecuador

Weinmannia producta Moric. ex Sen, Nunez 7146 (MO).

Peru; Sagdstegui 7766 (MO). Peru

Weinmannia pubescens Kunth. Bradford 13 (MO). Ecua-

dor: Palacios 9648 (MO). Ecuador

Weinmannia reticulata Ruiz & Pav.. Bradford 296 (MO).

Ecuador

Weinmannia rhoifolia Rushy. Ijectae 1989 (MO: type). Bo-

livia

Weinmannia rollottii Killip. Bradford 357 (MO). Ecuador;

Bradford 747 (MO), Colombia

Weinmannia sibundoya Cuatrec. Cuatrecasas 11624 (F:

type). Colombia: Cuatrecasas 1 1817 (F). Colombia:

Cuatrecasas 19308 (MO). Colombia

Weinmannia sorbifolia Kunth. Solomon 15997 (MO). Bo-

livia

Weinmannia subsessiliflora Ruiz & Pav. Schultes 5329
(COL), Colombia

Weinmannia ternata Engl., Stein 2114 (MO), Peru; Woyt-

kowski 8314 (MO), Pent

Weinmannia tolimensis Cuatrec. Cuatrecasas 20424 (MO).

Colombia; Wilson Devia 663 (MO). Colombia

Weinmannia tomentosa L.f., Berry 175 (MO), Venezuela;

Bradford 751 (MO), Colombia: Gentry 34725 (MO).

Colombia
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Wein maii nia trianaea Wedd., Cualrecasas 1 1635 (COL,

F), Colombia: Cualrecasas H4.il (COL, F), Colombia:

Vargas 438 (MO), Ecuador

Weiiiiiiaiinia trichina rpa Pamp., Wurdack 704 (MO), Peru

Weinmaiiiiia trichosperma Cav., liaum 4537 (MO), Argen-

lina; West 4679 (MO), Chile

Wein mannia veliitina 0. Schmidt, Steyermark 104504 (F.

US), Venezuela: Steyermark 92437 (F), Venezuela

Weinmaiiiiia wercklei Standi.. Halter 2438 (MO), Costa

Pica

WEl-tinrtoria 2 species

Weinmaiiiiia Itiiiniana Tub, Badre 932 (P), Mascarenes;

Bourbon s.n. (P), Mascarenes; Cadet 1704 (P), Mas-

carenes; Frappier 395 (P). Mascarenes; Friedmann

2482 (P), Mascarenes

Weinmaiiiiia tinctoria Sm.. Barthe s.n. (P). Mascarenes;

Desvaux s.n. (P), Mascarenes; Frappier 397 (P), Mas-

carenes; Kramer 9299 (MO). Mascarenes; Utrence

2427 (MO), Mascarenes; Ltrence 2676 (MO), Mas-

carenes

Section Easciculata

FAC-fraxinea 13 species

Weinmaiiiiia aphanoneura Airv Shaw, Brunig S 8785 (L),

Malaysia, Sarawak; Chew Wee-Uk 380 (L), Malaysia,

Sarawak; Clemens 29476 (L). Malaysia, Sabah;

Clemens 33076 (L), Malaysia. Sabah: Endert 4125

(L), Indonesia, Kalimantan; Paie S 26531 (L), Ma-

laysia, Sarawak

Weinmannia coodei H. C. Hopkins, Coode 6197 (L; type),

Indonesia, Sulawesi

Weinmannia devogelii H. C. Hopkins. Balgooy 3809 (L),

Indonesia, Sulawesi; de Vogel 5682 (L), Indonesia,

Sulawesi; de Vogel 5959 (I.), Indonesia, Sulawesi; de

Vogel 6122 (L; type) Indonesia, Sulawesi; Meyer

1 1 147 (L), Indonesia, Sulawesi; Schmid 5512 (L, P),

Indonesia, Sulawesi

Weinmannia dulitensis Airy Shaw, Hopkins 5014 (MO),

Malaysia, Sabah

Weinmannia exigua A. C. Sm., Howard 89 (HISH), Fiji;

Whitman BSH> 995 (BSIP, I,). Solomon Islands

Weinmannia fraxinea Sm. ex I). Don, Bradford 830 (MO),

Solomon Islands; Hopkins 5004 (MO), Malaysia. Sa-

rawak; Hopkins 5006 (MO). Malaysia, Sarawak; Sar-

gent s.n. (MO). Indonesia "Journey Round the

World"; Takeuchi 7135 (MO), Papua New Guinea

Weinmannia furfuracea H. C. Hopkins. Balgooy 3255 (L;

paratype), Indonesia. Sulawesi; Balgooy 3464 (L;

paratype), Indonesia. Sulawesi; bit 20787 (BO; par-

atype), Indonesia. Sulawesi; Rutten 2231 (HO, L;

paratype), Indonesia, Seram; Tantra 1595 (L; type).

Indonesia, Sulawesi

Weinmannia hittchinsonii Merr.. Elmer 14228 (MO). Phil-

ippines; Elmer 14918 (MO). Philippines; Ramos BS
23494 (MO), Philippines; Wenzel 1088 (MO). Phil-

ippines

Weinmannia luzoniensis Vidal, Elmer 18024 (MO). Phil-

ippines; Vanoverbergb 1253 (MO). Philippines

Weinmannia macgillivrayi Seem., Bounty 322 (P). Vanu-

atu; Kajewski 735 (BISH, I'). Vanuatu; Schmid 3557
(P). Vanuatu: Schmid 5083 (NOU), Vanuatu

Weinmannia negrosensis Elmer, Ramos BS 1287 (MO),

Philippines; Wenzel 1057 (MO), Philippines

Weinmannia richii A. Gray, Hopkins 5023 (MO), Fiji; l)e-

gener 14379 (K, MO), Fiji; Smith 6813 (L, P), Fiji

Weinmannia ysabelensis Perry, Brass 3215 (BO. L; type),

Solomons

FAC-descombesiana 1 species

Weinmannia descombesiana Bernardi, bit 20870 (L), In-

donesia, Sulawesi; bit 22981 (L. P; paratype), Indo-

nesia, Sulawesi; bb 26643 (L). Indonesia, Sulawesi;

bit s.n. (L), Indonesia, Sulawesi; Eyma 3590 (L), In-

donesia, Sulawesi; Kjelllterg 1618 (S; type), Indone-

sia, Sulawesi

FAC-pullei 3 species

Weinmannia eymaeana H. C. Hopkins, Eyma 3578 (BO.

L; type), Indonesia, Sulawesi

Weinmannia pullei Schltr., Hoogland 6979 (BISH, BO, L),

Papua New Guinea: Hoogland 7685 (L). Papua New

Guinea; Kalkman 4859 (BO, L), Papua New Guinea;

Bobbins 3056 (L), Papua New Guinea; Veldkamp

5493 (BISH, L), Papua New Guinea; Vink 17098

(BO, L, P), Papua New Guinea; Frodin NGF26964

(BISH, L), Papua New Guinea

Weinmannia urdanetensis Klmer, Bowers 401 (L), Papua

New Guinea; Hoogland 5463 (BISH, L), Papua New
Guinea: Hoogland 7254 (L), Papua New Guinea;

Kostermans 2304 (BO. L), Indonesia, Irian Jaya;

Paijmans 1315 (L), Papua New Guinea; Sterly 80-

40 (L), Papua New Guinea; BW5588 (L), Indonesia,

Irian Jaya; Robltins 191 (L), Papua New Guinea; Tak-

euchi 6340 (MO), Papua New Guinea; Wade ANU
7663 (L), Papua New Guinea; Womersley NGF15240

(L). Papua New Guinea

FAC-clemensiae 2 species

Weinmannia clemensiae Steenis. Beaman 9132 (L), Ma-

laysia, Sabah: Beaman 9837 (L). Malaysia, Sabah;

Clemens 50793 (L), Malaysia, Sabah; Clemens 50877

(L), Malaysia, Sabah; Hopkins 5011 (MO), Malaysia,

Sabah; Chew RSNB4508 (L, SAN), Malaysia, Sabah;

Chew RSNB4755 (L, SAN), Malaysia, Sabah

Weinmannia hooglandii H. C. Hopkins & J. C. Bradford,

Symington 32246 (KFP), Peninsular Malaysia: Whit-

more FR1 12582 (KFP, L, SAN; type), Peninsular

Malaysia

Section Spicata

SPI-bojeriana 16 species (in addition to the species cit-

ed below there are 7 undescribed species)

Weinmannia bojeriana Tub, Bojer s.n. (P: type), Madagas-

car; Bosser 13321 (I'). Madagascar;" Bradford 639

(MO). Madagascar: Decary 5010 (P), Madagascar;

Decary 5366 (P), Madagascar; Humbert 4849 (P),

Madagascar; Malcomber 1031 (MO), Madagascar;

Perrier 6433 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia decora Jul.. Bernardi 1 1961 (I'), Madagascar;

Bernier 324 (P: tvpe). Madagascar; R.N. 3452 (P).

Madagascar; S.F. 10167 (P), Madagascar; SF 13228

(P), Madagascar

Weinmannia eriocarpa Tub. Baillon s.n. (P), Madagascar;

Bojer s.n. (P; type). Madagascar; Decary 15104 (P),

Madagascar; Dequaire 27809 (P). Madagascar; Hil-

deltrandt 3562 (P), Madagascar; Baron 1674 (P),

Madagascar

Weinmannia hildebrandlii Baill. var. arguta Bernardi,

Bradford 642 (MO), Madagascar; S.E 8848 (P; type

of variety), Madagascar

Weinmannia humbertiana Bernardi, Bradford 703 (MO).

Madagascar; Humbert 23532 (P), Madagascar: Hum-
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bert 23814 (P; type), Madagascar; Humbert 22505
(P), Madagascar

Weinmannia humblotii Baill. van humblotii. Baron 4434
(P; type of W. leptostachya), Madagascar; Humbert

12074 (P), Madagascar; Humblol 613 (P; type), Mad-
agascar; Weinmannia humblotii var. aneeps Bernardi,

Bradford 705 (MO), Madagascar; Perrier de la Bdthie

6421 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia mammea Bernardi, Louvel 191 (P; type),

Madagascar; Morat 2803 (P), Madagascar; Humbert

24496 (P), Madagascar; Humbert 24781 (P), Mada-
gascar

Weinmannia sanguisugarum Bernardi, Bernardi 1 1999 (P;

type), Madagascar; Humbert 3823 (P), Madagascar;

Malcomber 2363 (MO), Madagascar

Weinmannia stenostachya Baker, Baron 3148 (P; type of

W. fraxinifolia), Madagascar; Baron 6406 (P; type),

Madagascar; Benoist 1345 (P), Madagascar; Ijeandri

1737 (P), Madagascar; Perrier 6422 (P), Madagascar;

S.F. 12547 (P), Madagascar; S.F. 3 (P), Madagascar

SPI-icaeifolia 6 species (in addition to the species cited

below there are 4 undescribed species)

Weinmannia hildebrandtii Baill., Cours 4792 (P). Mada-
gascar; Hildebrandt 3695 (P; type), Madagascar; S.F.

5809 (P), Madagascar; S.F. 6240 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia icacifolia Bernardi, Perrier de la Bdthie

15346 (P), Madagascar; Perrier de la Bdthie 16122
(P), Madagascar; Perrier de la Bdthie 16464 (P;

type), Madagascar

SPI-comorensis 5 species (in addition to the species cit-

ed below there is 1 undescribed species)

Weinmannia baehniana Bernardi, Perrier de la Bdthie

6431 (P), Madagascar; R.N. 1398 (P), Madagascar;

R.N. 1837 (P), Madagascar; S.F. 10198 (P). Mada-

gascar

Weinmannia comorensis Tub, Boivin s.n. (P; type), Mada-

gascar; Bosser 17997 (P), Madagascar; Boureau 68
(TEF), Madagascar; S.F. 16591 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia lucens Baker, Decary 13241 (P), Madagascar;

Humbert 28744 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia minutiflora Baker, Baron 2542 (P; type).

Madagascar: Jardin Botanique 4710 (P), Madagas-

car; S.F. 9044 (P). Madagascar

Section Inspersa

INS-rutenbergii

Weinmannia hepaticarum Bernardi, Humbert 23545 (P;

type), Madagascar

Weinmannia rutenbergii Engl., Chauvet 429 (P), Madagas-

car; R.N. 1786 (P), Madagascar; SF 13518 (P), Mad-

agascar; SF 18382 (P), Madagascar; SF 21468 (P),

Madagascar; Cloisel 227 (P), Madagascar

INS-venusta

Weinmannia sp. nor. 1, R.N. /// (MO, P), Madagascar;

Bradford 655 (MO), Madagascar; R.N. 2853 (P).

Madagascar; S.F. 5464 (P), Madagascar; S.F. 24061

(P), Madagascar: Raharimalala 295 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia venusta Bernardi, Humbert 21944 (P; type),

Madagascar; Capuron, S.F. 27632 (P), Madagascar;

Christophe S.F. 17610 (TEF), Madagascar; S.F.

17231 (TEF), Madagascar

INS-louveliana 3 species (in addition to the species cited

below there is 1 undescribed species)

Weinmannia commersonii Bernardi, S.F. 16718 (TEF),

Madagascar; S.F. 21528 (TEF). Madagascar; Vegreux

42 (P), Madagascar; Perrier de la Bdthie 14263 (P;

type), Madagascar; S.F. 10164 (P), Madagascar

Weinmannia louveliana Bernardi, S.F. 9669 (P), Madagas-

car; S.F. 5182 (P), Madagascar: R.!\. 6211 (P; type),

Madagascar; S.F. 10402 (P), Madagascar

INS-madagascariensis 2 species

Weinmannia henricorum Bernardi, Humbert 7018 (P;

type), Madagascar

Weinmannia madagascariensis DC. ex Ser., S.F. 17814

(P), Madagascar; Bradford 660 (MO). Madagascar;

Dumetz 535 (P), Madagascar; S.F 17814 (P), Mad-

agascar; Weinmannia madagascarieims var. aniba

Bernardi, R.N. 9765 (P; type of variety aniba), Mad-
agascar

Section l^eiospermum

LEI-serrata 5 species

Weinmannia dichotoma Brongn. & (iris, MacKee 15000
(P), New Caledonia; MacKee 18867 (P), New Cale-

donia; MacKee 31635 (P), New Caledonia: Schmid
4135 (P), New Caledonia; Veillon 1914 (P), New Cal-

edonia; Veillon 3839 (P), New Caledonia

Weinmannia monticola Daniker, Aubre'rille 230 (P), New
Caledonia; Hiirlimann 1875 (P), New Caledonia; Jaf-

fre 2707 (P), New Caledonia; MacKee 44406 (P),

New Caledonia; McPherson 5809 (MO), New Cale-

donia; Veillon 750 (P), New Caledonia

Weinmannia ouaiemensis (Guill. & Virot) Hoogland,

MacKee 18670 (P), New Caledonia; MacKee 34088
(P), New Caledonia; MacKee 35993 (P), New Cale-

donia: MacKee 36001 (P), New Caledonia: Schmid

3370 (P), New Caledonia; Veillon 2273 (P), New Cal-

edonia; Virot 731 (P; type), New Caledonia

Weinmannia paitensis Schltr., Bernardi 9881 (P), New Cal-

edonia; McPherson 3403 (MO), New Caledonia;

Schlechler 14941 (P; type), New Caledonia: Thome
28733 (P), New Caledonia

Weinmannia serrata Brongn. & Gris, Balansa 2298 (P),

New Caledonia; Bernardi 12816 (P), New Caledonia;

Bradford 627 (MO), New Caledonia; Brinon 746 (P),

New Caledonia: MacKee 35545 (P), New Caledonia;

Raynal 16608 (P), New Caledonia: Thiebaut 22 (P),

New Caledonia

LEI-sylvicola 1 species

Weinmannia sylvicola Sol. ex A. Cunn.. Bradjord 912
(MO), New Zealand; Gardner 1621 (MO), New Zea-

land; Gardner 2659 (MO), New Zealand; Gardner

5384 (MO), New Zealand; Orchard 4048 (MO), New
Zealand; Walker 5243 (MO), New Zealand

LEI-racemosa 1 species

Weinmannia racemosa L.f., Bradford 910 (MO). New Zea-

land; Chapman CHR258594 (MO), New Zealand;

Ijoh CHR359035 (MO), New Zealand; Gardner 169

(MO), New Zealand; Gardner 5350 (MO), New Zea-

land; Thompson 526 (MO), New Zealand; Wood
31653 (MO), New Zealand

LEI-affinis 15 species (in addition to the species cited

below there are 2 undescribed species)

Weinmannia affinis A. Gray, Bradford 597 (MO), Fiji;

Gibbs 642 (BISH), Fiji; Hopkins 5022 (MO), Fiji;

Seemann 200 (P), Fiji; Smith 4905 (BISH, L, P), Fiji;
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Smith 7608 (BISH, L, P, SUVA), Fiji; U.S. ExpL Ex-

ped. US 48070 (US; type), Fiji

Weinmannia croftii H. C. Hopkins, Clunie LAE 63017 (K,

U; paratype), Papua New Guinea; Ridsdale NGF
33981 (BISH. I.; type) Papua New Guinea; Stevens

LAE 51252 (U: paratype) Papua New Guinea; Yirws

LAE 59724 (BISH, U; paratype), Papua New Guinea

Weinmannia denhamii Seem.. Aubert de la Rite s.n. (P).

Vanuatu: Bernardi 13258 (L, P), Vanuatu; Moral

5897 (NOU, P), Vanuatu; Kajewski 317 (BISH. P).

Vanuatu; MacGillivray 45 (P; isolectotype), Vanuatu

Weinmannia marquesana F. lit.. A. //rj//e' 205T (P). Mar-

quesas; Perlman 10259 (BISH, MO, P), Marquesas;

Weinmannia marquesana var. mvrsiniles. Florence

9667 (MO). Marquesas

Weinmannia parviflora G. Foist.. Bradford 920 (MO). So-

ciety Islands. Tahiti; Florence 3110 (P). Society Is-

lands. Tahiti: Florence 7935 (P). Society Islands:

Fosherg 62927 (BISH. P). Society Islands.' Tahiti

Weinmannia purpurea Perry, Kajewski 1738 (U; type). Pap-

ua New Guinea: Kajewski s.n. (I,). Solomon Islands;

Mauriasi BSIP 12092 (BSIP, I.). Solomons

Weinmannia raiateensis J. W. Moore. Bradford 929 (MO).

Society Islands. Kaiatea; Florence 3554 (P), Society

Islands, Kaiatea; Florence 3746 (P), Society Islands,

Baiatca: Florence 3754 (P). Society Islands. Kaiatea:

Florence 8945 (P), Society Islands, Kaiatea: H. //.

Hague" 1457 bis (P). Society Islands. Kaiatea

Weinmannia rapensis F. Br.. Florence 6395 (MO). Kapa:

Florence 6514 (P). Bapa; Halle' 7517 (P), Kapa; A.

HalU 7700 (P), Kapa; St. John 15304 (P). Kapa: St.

John 15305 (P), Kapa

Weinmannia rarolongensis Hemsl. ex Gheeseman. Gardner

2503 (MO). Karotonga: Mackee 44191 (P). Karoton-

ga; Mackee 44309 (MO, P), Rarotonga

Weinmannia samoensis A. Gray, Bradford 800 (MO), Upu-

lo. Western Samoa; Bradford 807 (MO), Savaii, West-

ern Samoa; Chrislophersen 1943 (BISH. MO), Samoa;

U.S. Fxpl. Fxped. US 48072 (US: type), Samoa
Weinmannia Iremuloides H. G. Hopkins & Florence. Flor-

ence 9581 (P: type). Marquesas Islands

Weinmannia rescoi Drake, Bradford 932 (MO), Society Is-

lands. Kaitea: Florence 899} (P). Society Islands.

Baiatea; Moral 6990 (P). Society Islands, Raiatea;

.S7. John 17255 (P). Society Islands. Kaiatea; Vescoi

s.n. (P; type). Society Islands

Weinmannia vitiensis Seem., Bryan 317 (BISH), Fiji; Hop-

kins 5041 (MO). Fiji; Seemann 199 (P; type), Fiji

Gmioiiiu

Ciiiiouia-iuaerophylla 3 species

Cunonia macrophylla Brongn. & (iris, Bradford 607 (MO),

New Caledonia; McPherson 5387 (MO), New Gale-

donia; McPherson 2277 (MO), New Caledonia

Cunonia capensis I... Bradford 735 (MO). United States

(Cultivated): Goldblatt 1387 (MO), South Africa;

Rouske 734 (MO), South Africa; Werdermann 2441

(MO), South Africa

Cunonia schinziana Daniker, Daniker 506 (P: type). New
Caledonia; Mackee 17799 (P). New Caledonia;

Mackee 27546 (P). New Caledonia; Mackee 38224
(P). New Caledonia

( Minima purpurea 1 3 species

Cunonia atrorubens Schltr., Bradford 614 (MO). New Cal-

edonia: McPherson 2004 (MO), New Caledonia: Mc-

Pherson 2227 (MO). New Caledonia; McPherson

4442 (MO). New Caledonia

Cunonia austrocaledonica Brongn. ex Guill., Hoogland

12904 (MO). New Caledonia; McPherson 1876 (MO).

New Caledonia; McPherson 1944 (MO), New Cale-

donia: McPherson 3434 (MO). New Caledonia

Cunonia cerifera Hoogland. McPherson 4450 (P: paraty-

pe). New Caledonia

Cunonia deplanchei Brongn. & (iris. McPherson 4364

(MO). New Caledonia: McPherson 6429 (MO), New
Caledonia

Cunonia lenormandii Vieill. ex Brongn. & Gris. McPher-

son 6418 (MO), New Caledonia

Cunonia linearisepala (Guill.) Bernardi. McPherson 2878
(MO). New Caledonia

Cunonia nervosa Hoogland, Mackee 15715 (P; type). New
Caledonia

Cunonia pseudoierlicillala (iuill.. Blanchon 196 (P). New
Caledonia

Cunonia pterophylla Schltr., McPherson 2119 (MO). New
Caledonia: McPherson 4445 (MO). New Caledonia:

McPherson 2163 (MO). New Caledonia

Cunonia purpurea Brongn. iK (iris. McPherson 2082 (MO).

New Caledonia; McPherson 2637 (MO). New Cale-

donia; McPherson 4396 (MO), New Caledonia

Cunonia rupicola Hoogland. Mackee 19129 (P; type). New

Caledonia

Cunonia varijuga Hoogland. Mackee 22886 (P; type). New
Caledonia

Cunonia lieillardii Brongn. & (iris. McPherson 3998 (P).

New Caledonia: McPherson 4634 (MO), New Cale-

donia; McPherson 4535 (MO). New Caledonia

Guiiouia-aoupiniensis 2 species

Cunonia aoupmiensis Hoogland, Moral 7977 (P; paratype).

New Caledonia

Cunonia montana Schltr.. Bradford 609 (MO). New Cal-

edonia; McPherson 2930 (MO). New Caledonia: Ber-

nardi 12729 (MO), New Caledonia

Cunoiiia-balansae 2 species

Cunonia balansae Brongn. & (iris. Bradford 617 (MO).

New Caledonia; McPherson 3313 (MO), New Cale-

donia; McPherson 4127 (MO). New Caledonia: Hoog-

land 12731 (MO), New Caledonia

Cunonia rotundijolia Daniker. Jaffre 1954 (P), New Cal-

edonia

Cuiionia-alticola 2 species

Cunonia alticola Guill., Bradford 611 (MO), New Cale-

donia

Cunonia bernieri (iuill.. Moral 7660 (P). New Caledonia

Cunonia pulchella

Cunonia pulchella Brongn. & (iris, Bradford 635 (MO).

New Caledonia; McPherson 4037 (MO). New Cale-

donia; McPherson 6034 (MO). New Caledonia

Cunonia bullata

Cunonia bullata Brongn. & (iris. McPherson 2241 (MO).

New Caledonia

Oiitgroups

Aekama

Ackama rosifolia A. Cunn.. Bradford 909. New Zealand
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(MO); Gardner 358. New Zealand (MO); Jessup s.n..

New Zealand (M0#1616100); Orchard 4040, New
Zealand (MO)

Caldcluvia

Caldcluvia paniculata D. Don. Landrum 4476 (MO),

Chile: Morrison 17552 (MO), Chile; Werdermann 681

(MO). Chile; Werdermann 1855 (MO). Chile; Zollner

9639 (MO). Chile

Spiraeopsis

Spiraeopsis celebica Blume, Bradford 834 (MO). Solomon

Islands; Bradford 840 (MO), Solomon Islands; Elmer

11402 (MO). Philippines; Elmer 14157 (MO), Phil-

ippines; Elmer 15184 (MO), Philippines; Wenzel

1087 (MO). Philippines

Vesselowskya

Vesselowskya rubi folia Pamp.. Boorman NSW 104729

(NSW), Australia; Bradford 879 (MO), Australia:

Bradford 882 (MO). Australia; Coveny 5676 (MO.

NSW), Australia: Coveny 10877 (MO, NSW), Aus-

tralia: Eraser s.n. NSW104749 (MO, NSW). Austra-

lia; Webb 11474 (MO), Australia

Appendix 2

List of possible autapomorphies for each ingroup OTLI.

Some assumptions of relationships were needed to hy-

pothesize derived states. For example, comparisons of

character states were made within sections, and the most

generalized character state was usually considered prim-

itive.

WKI-pinnata: caducous petals (not present in all species,

see discussion)

WEI-tinctoria; unisexual flowers

SPI-bojeriana: solitary flowers, double internode of

branches

SPI-icacifolia: no clear autapomorphies

SPI-comorensis: no IM

INS-rutenbergii: double internode of branches

INS-louveliana: solitary flowers

INS-madagaseariensis: no clear autapomorphies

INS-venusta: IM branching

FAC-fraxinea: fixed supernumerary IMs

FAC-descombesiana: solitary flowers (has hybrid-like

characteristics between sects. Easciculata and Leios-

permum)

FAC-pullei: abortion of medial meristem

FAC-clemensiae: no clear autapomorphies

LKI-serrata: no clear autapomorphies

LEI-affinis: unisexual flowers

LEI-sylvicola: IM with two internodes and terminal abor-

tion

LFI-racemosa: no lateral IMs. IM terminus a bud

Cunonia-macrophylla: large flowers, no medial meristem

abortion, racemes borne directly along main stem

Cunonia-purpurea: no clear autapomorphies

Cunonia-aoupiniensis: lateral and medial IMs

Cunonia-balansae: medial IMs only

Cunonia bullata: IM with terminal raceme

Cunonia-alticola: sessile flowers

Cunonia pulchella: fascicled flowers

Appendix 3

Characters Used in the Ci.adistk: Analysis.

Numbers after character states refer to the coding in

the data matrix as shown in Appendix 4. The plesiomor-

phic condition implied by the oulgroups is listed first

(state 0). Illustrations for many of these characters can be

found in Bemardi (1961, 1963b, 1964, 1965) and Hop-

kins (1998a).

Vegetative Characters

(1) Persistent, fused lateral stipules: present (0). absent

(1).

Stipule pairs that enclose lateral buds may be fused at

their base. Even when most of the stipule has fallen off.

the fused tissue may leave a "collar" around the base of

the young branches. The lateral stipules may rarely be

barely fused in section Easciculata. but they do not persist

as "collars."

(2) Morphology of branches: basal bud absent (0). basal

bud present (1), double internode present (2).

Three different branch morphologies were observed. In

one. the first metamer produced by the lateral bud consists

of an internode of normal length with a normal pair of

leaves at the first node. In another pattern, a first internode

of normal length is formed, but with buds at the base of

this internode that are oriented in a plane perpendicular

to the leaf axil ("basal bud" form). These basal buds ap-

pear to be homologous to axillary buds at a node. This

homology becomes apparent in the third pattern of branch

development. Here, the first metamer consists of a short

internode without leaf development at the node, but with

axillary buds produced ("double internode" form). Only

the second metamer of this type of branch shows standard

development of internode and leaves. This is treated as

an ordered character, because the basal bud form is con-

sidered intermediate between the other conditions.

Taxa with basal buds often produce stems from them.

This is especially true for section Leiospermum, in which

the dominant medial and distal-lateral nieristems are com-

mitted to reproduction. The double internode form is most

pronounced in Cunonia.

(3) Abortion of medial meristem: absent (0), present (1).

Some groups have the tendency to abort the medial

meristem. This branching pattern produces two new dom-

inant stems, rather than a medial dominant stem plus a

pair of suppressed lateral stems. Whenever this occurs as

part of the branching pattern of a species it is scored as

present. Only the New Caledonian species W. dichotoma

and W. monticola branch this way at every node.

(4) Lateral bud formation: additional pair(s) (0), one pair

only (1).

Among OTUs, the number of axillary buds formed at a

node varies. In some OTUs, only a single, usually prom-

inent bud is formed. In other groups, a large axillary bud

develops along with a second, smaller bud that is posi-

tioned between the large bud and the adaxial leaf surface.

Because of its small size, this bud is often difficult to see,

but when the large bud develops into a lateral branch the

small bud may enlarge. Usually the small bud does not

develop and may fall off quickly or persist during stem

thickening. In section Eascirulala. many species also pro-

duce additional axillary buds at a node, but with no clear

dominance among buds so that the extra buds are more

easily visible. The additional buds in many species of sec-

tion Eascirulata often develop into lateral IMs to form a

series of IMs at a node. This is scored by character 31.

Flower and Fruit Characters

(5) Pedicels: present (0), absent (1).

In section Spicata the pedicel is so short that the re-

ceptacle lies against the axis of the raceme, although it is
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not fused to the axis. This condition is scored as "pedicel

absent." However, this character must he scored in flower,

as some species develop a slender pedicel in fruit. A few

species (e.g., W. comorensis) have a narrow, elongate re-

ceptacle that resemhles a pedicel hut is here considered

non-homologous. See Bernardi (1964: tahs. 1-9; 1965:

figs. 1-7) for illustrations.

(6) Calyx aestivation: valvate (0), imhricate (1).

Imbricate calyx aestivation is considered a synapomor-

phy for the Cunonia(f'ancheria-Weinmannia) elade. Huf-

ford and Dickison (1992) reported imhricate calyx aesti-

vation in Vesselowskya, but the specimens examined for

this study show valvate aestivation.

(7) Calyx persistence in fruit: present (0), absent (1).

This character is scored during fruit maturation. A
score of "present" indicates thai the calyx remains on ma-
ture fruits, while "absent" means that the calyx falls off

during fruit maturation.

(8) Number of perianth parts: 5-merous (0), 4-merous (1),

3-merous (2).

In most OTUs the perianth tends to be either 4-merous

or 5-merous, with the same number of sepals as petals.

Only Vuselowskya has a 3-merous perianth.

(9) Free nectary disk: present (0), absent (1).

The floral receptacle bears tissue between the stamina!

whorl and the gynoecium. or as ribbed outgrowths at the

base of the outer carpel wall. Traditionally, these tissues

have been called nectaries. Whether nectar is produced

has not been examined carefully, but it is likely since

commercial honey is produced from Weiiimannia flowers

(Walsh. 1978; Matheson, L991; Ralintanana, 1994). Most

Cunoniaceae have free nectaries, developing unattached

to the carpel wall. The nectaries of Cunonia are adnate to

the carpel wall.

(10) Form of the nectary: segmented (0), ribbed (1), mem-
branous (2).

free nectaries are found in different shapes. Ribbed

nectaries form a complete ring with alternating, longitu-

dinal costae of varying thickness corresponding to the po-

sition of stamens. Membranous nectaries form an entire

ring of thin tissue. Segmented nectaries do not form a

continuous ring, but are composed of more or less sepa-

rate, often slender parts usually positioned between the

stamens.

(11) Floral sexuality: bisexual only (0), early unisexual ( 1 ).

late unisexual (2), complete unisexual (3).

The sexual system of Weinmarmia has been little stud-

ied. In most species with unisexual flowers, it appears that

unisexual flowers are mostly distributed on different in-

dividuals (i.e., dioecious), but strict dioecy probably

breaks down often. For example, sometimes both sexes, or

bisexual and unisexual flowers, are found on the same
plant (i.e.. "leaky dioecy" or polygamodioecy). For this

analysis, the potential to develop unisexual flowers was
scored, even when bisexual flowers were known from a

species. When unisexual flowers were unknown this was

coded as bisexual only. See illustrations in Bernardi

(1964).

There seem to be two distinct kinds of unisexual flowers

in Weinmannia. The most common has relatively early

suppression of the opposite sex. so that the carpels are

very tiny in male (lowers and the stamens weakly devel-

oped in lemale flowers. Two species of section Weinman-
nia from the Mascarene islands have flowers that are less

conspicuously unisexual because sexual dimorphism is

not very great. These are coded as a distinct kind of uni-

sexual flower that is presumably caused by late suppres-

sion of the opposite sex. A third type of development is

found in Vesselowskya rubifolia. which has extreme sup-

pression of parts of the opposite sex so that stamens do

not develop in female flowers and carpels do not develop

in male (lowers.

(12) Position of the perianth: hypogynous (0), perigynous

(1).

Most OTUs have hypogynous flowers with a fairly broad,

flat receptacle upon which the carpel is borne at the same
level as the perianth. In several species of section Ijeios-

permum the carpel is sunken slightly into a narrowly con-

cave receptacle with the perianth borne above the base of

the carpel. These are scored as being perigynous.

(13) Fruit dehiscence: basipetal (0). circumbasal (1).

Circumbasal fruit dehiscence occurs when a zone at the

base of the carpel splits from the receptacle. Usually this

results in aeropetal dehiscence (i.e.. the capsule opens

from the bottom up) along the sutures between the carpels,

but circumbasal dehiscence is a more precise description

of the difference between Cunonia and most other Cunon-
iaceae. Most Cunonia have styles that remain connate at

the base, causing aeropetal fruit dehiscence. A few Cu-

nonia species lack stylar fusion, and the dehiscence is

non-directional along the longitudinal suture between the

carpels although circumbasal dehiscence is present.

When the capsule splits open from the top. dehiscence is

basipetal, as in Weinmannia and most other capsular-fruil-

ed Cunoniaceae.

(14) Fruit column: split pair (0), fused (1).

All OTUs have fruits composed of two united carpels

that dehisce along their sutures, exposing two locules full

of seeds. The seeds are borne in two rows in each locule,

along axile placentae (Dickison, 1975, 1984). The degree

of fusion of the placentae varies, being completely fused

into a single column, or fused into a pair of bundles, with

each bundle composed of the opposing edges of adjacent

carpels. This character is easily visible as the carpels split

in the mature fruit.

Weinmannia, Cunonia. and Vesselowskya have a single

central column. In many species this central column is

prominent because it remains intact and upright between

the separate carpels after fruit dehiscence. In other groups

the column is less conspicuous because it remains par-

tially attached to one edge of a carpel, and after fruit

dehiscence only a single, short stub remains near the re-

ceptacle. Ackama has a pair of columns that adheres to

the carpels during dehiscence. Only by examining the

(ruit near the receptacle can the pair of columns be seen.

In contrast, Caldeliiria and Spiraeopsis have conspicuous

pairs of columns that are detached from the carpel edges

in fruit, but remain attached to the styles. These different

patterns of fruit column morphology were illustrated by

Godley (1983), although he did not notice the subtle vas-

cular pair in Ackama and its underlying similarity to the

columns of Caldrluvia.

(15) Seed wings: present (0), absent (1).

When flattened tissue extends around the seed then

wings were coded as "present." Many Weinmannia species

have a minute raphe along one side of the seed coat that

may be homologous with the wings of other taxa (Dickison,

1984; Webb & Simpson, 1991). These were not coded as

wings "present" because they are very small. Because mi-

nute wings occur, wings and hairs appear to be ontoge-

netically unrelated, and the two features were treated as

separate characters, although they may serve the same
function in seed dispersal.

(16) Seed hairs: absent (0), present (1).
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Long, slender, unicellular outgrowths from the seed coat

are found in all species of Weinmannia and Arkama
(Diekison, 1984: Webb & Simpson, 1991).

(17) Distrihution of hairs on seeds: sparse and widely dis-

tributed (0), comose at both ends (1), dense and

widely distributed (2).

According to Diekison (1984), there are three basic pat-

terns of hair distribution and density in Weinmannia. This

more extensive survey largely agrees, although the dis-

tinction between the patterns is not always clear. Comose
seeds have hairs concentrated at both ends in dense tufts.

Otherwise, hairs are more or less evenly distributed

around the seed and may be either so dense that the seed

surface is obscured, or sparse, with the seed surface vis-

ible.

Many species are fixed for one of these patterns, but a

few are highly variable and must be scored as polymor-

phic. For example, many members of section Spicata have

comose hairs and hairs sparsely distributed on the same

seed. In a few species of section Fasciculata, some spec-

imens have comose seeds and other specimens have seeds

with dense hairs all over the surface.

(18) Seed shape: straight (0), reniform (1).

Most seeds are straight or only slightly asymmetrical.

Asymmetry is most pronounced in section Weinmannia, in

which the seeds have a curved shape so that a line from

one pole to the other would pass far from the center.

Floral Axis/Raceme Characters

(19) Floral inception: solitary 7

(0). fasciculate (1).

Floral meristems develop in the axils of small bracts in

all OTLs (Fig. 1). In some groups, a few to several floral

meristems develop in each bract axil, and in others only

a single floral meristem develops. The development of

multiple floral meristems at a bract often results in fas-

ciculate flowers (but see character 20 "bract fidelity"),

while a solitary flower develops from a single meristem.

Taxa with fasciculate inception of flowers have a large

bract subtending the entire fascicle and smaller "bracte-

oles" subtending the individual flowers.

This character may vary within a raceme, but this var-

iation is usually minor and occurs predictably, with soli-

tary flowers at the very tip of the raceme and fasciculate

flowers along most of the axis. A few American species of

section Weinmannia living in extremely exposed, upland

habitats have highly reduced racemes with relatively few

flowers. In these species the flowers all arise solitarily.

Because this feature is correlated with specialized ecology,

solitary flowers within section Weinmannia are assumed to

be a derived condition and were not scored in the matrix.

(20) Bract fidelity: present (0), absent (1).

Although flowers are initiated from bract axils, not all

flowers remain in this position during the development of

the raceme (Fig. 1). The elongation of the raceme axis

may cause the separation from one another of flowers that

were initialed at the same position. When mature flowers

remain in the axil of their bract, then bract fidelity is said

to be "present." When flowers move relative to the bract,

due to a visible zone of elongation among the flowers, then

bract fidelity is "absent."

(21) Persistence of floral bract: absent (0), present (1).

This character is scored around the time of floral ma-

turity, such as when the anthers dehisce. Precise timing

is difficult, because specimens are not collected at uni-

form developmental stages. If the bracts are consistently

or firmly attached to the axis, not just hanging on loosely

after abscision. persistence is coded as "present."

(22) Flower-bearing axis: branched (0). unbranched (1).

Vegetative branching in Cunoniaceae is almost uniform-

ly decussate. In contrast, flower- bearing axes usually have

a spiral arrangement of nodes. A distinction can be made
between unbranched flower-bearing axes, which bear floral

meristems only at the nodes, and branched axes, which

give rise to both lateral inflorescence branches and floral

meristems.

The term "raceme" is used here to denote any un-

branched. flower-bearing axis. Family-level cladograms

(Hufford & Diekison, 1992) imply that racemes are de-

rived from branched flower-bearing axes. In fact, the mor-

phology of fascicled-flowered racemes (character 19) sug-

gests that they may be derived from branched

flower-bearing axes through the suppression of lateral

branching and elongation of the primary axis. For exam-

ple, on occasion lateral branching is not totally suppressed

in a fascicled-flowered raceme, and at the base of an axis

short branches may arise. This implies that a group of

fascicled flowers may be homologous to a short shoot of

solitary ones, an hypothesis that also accounts for the

presence of bracteoles subtending individual flowers in a

fascicle. If fascicled-flowered racemes are derived from

branched flower-bearing axes, then this character state

(see character 19) is expected to be plesiomorphic in

Weinmannia.

(23) Racemes arising as split pairs: present (0). absent

(1).

In some taxa, raceme meristems have the tendency (i.e..

this character is not always expressed) to split and form

a pair of racemes from a single initial. Often, the pair of

racemes is united by common rachis tissue near their

base.

Inflorescence-Module (IM) Characters

(24) Development of flower-bearing axes as part of I Ms:

present (0), absent (1).

Species of section Weinmannia (Fig. 2c) and a few of

section Spicata (Fig. 3d) have flower-bearing axes only

developing directly from axillary buds along the main

stem. Other taxa develop racemes as parts of an IM. I Ms
are recognized as distinct from vegetative metamers by

such characteristics as usually shortened internodes, com-

plete or partial suppression of leaf development, and dis-

tinct branch morphology.

(25) IM shoot: long (0), short (1).

The internodes within an IM are very short relative to

vegetative internodes in most Weinmannia species. In sec-

tions l^eiospermum and Cunonia. IM internodes are similar

in length to vegetative ones.

(26) Fate of IM terminus: flower-bearing axis (0). vegeta-

tive bud (1), aborted (2).

This character accounts for what happens to the domi-

nant apical meristem within an IM. There are three mer-

istem fates: vegetative bud (Figs. 2b, 3a), flower-bearing

axis (Figs. 2a, 3e), or aborted (Fig. 3b, c). Taxa that have

vegetative buds terminating the IM often develop vegeta-

tive branches after fruiting.

(27) IM metamer development: branched (0). sequential

(1), uninodal (2).

IMs may be composed of one to several metamers. In

many species of Weinmannia and Cunonia. the IM is lim-

ited to a single raceme-bearing metamer (uninodal: figs.

2b. 3a, b). Species in section Leiospermum and some

members of section Inspersa have IMs with the potential

to develop more than one metamer in a sequence, without

branching, and with racemes at each node (sequential:
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Figs. 2a, 3c). A pair ol species in section Inapersa have

racemes l>orne al tlie ends of a decussate-branched mod-

ule (branched: Fig. 3c).

As mentioned previously. Weinmannia dichotoma and

W. monticola have a fixed vegetative architecture in which

the medial meristem at each node is aborted (Fig. 3b).

This architecture is carried into the inflorescence in these

species and precludes development of two medial meta-

mers in a sequence. Here, this is regarded as a derived

condition and is not included in the data matrix. Instead

W! dichotoma and W. monticola have been placed in an

OTL with all other New Caledonian species (W. ouaie-

mensis, W. paitensis, and W. serrata).

Total Inflorescence (TI) Characters

(28) Flower-bearing axis borne along the main stem: ab-

sent (0), present ( 1 1.

This character distinguishes whether nodes along the

main stem axis bear racemes directly from axillary buds.

However, direct development of racemes from axillary

buds ol the main stem does not preclude the development

of racemes as part of an IM.

(29) Position of IM: lateral only (0). lateral and medial (I).

medial only (2).

This refers to the location of IMs relative to the main

axis of stem growth. Lateral IMs develop from axillary

buds. A medial IM develops from medial, apical buds.

This character is inapplicable when racemes only develop

directly from meristems along the main stem, e.g., in sec-

tion Weirunannia (Fig. 2c) and the W. comonnsis group

(Fig. 3d) of section Spicata, for which characters 24 and

28 are coded as state 1.

(30) Tl formed by more than one main stem metamer:

present (0). absent (1).

This character scores whether the main stem produces

racemes or IMs at successive nodes. For example, this

character is scored "absent" for Figure 2c and "present"

for Figure 3d.

(31) TI dominance: basitonic (0), isotonic (1). acrotonic

(2)

The size or proliferation of IMs or flower-bearing axes

may depend on their position within the TI. Isotonic Tls

have IMs or flower-bearing axes of the same size at all

nodes. Basitonic Tls have larger basal, subdistal meta-

mers. while acrotonic Tls have larger distal metamers.

Acrotonic development is manifested in two distinct

ways in Weinmannia, but scored as the same character

state: variation in the number of metamers within an IM
(e.g., sect. Leiospermum, Fig. 2a). and variation in the

number of IMs at a node in response to the position within

the TI (e.g.. sect. Fascicidata, Fig. 3a).
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